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Insurance That Insures. Anderson Carrithers, Agents, Ootr BanK

M ake Y o u r  F eet G lad
Get T hem  in Shape for Spring

Wc have a full line of Scholl's appliances 
for correcting any troubles of the feCt. 
Come in and let us make your feet glad.

Next in importance, is to wear shoes that 
arc comfortable, durable and classy in 
appearance. The EXCESIOR shoe com
bines a[1 these features. Let us be your 
shoe man.

E x c e l s i o r  S h o e  S  t o r e
F. T. FOWLER. Manager

MULES AND HORSES.

McCulloch County Sells $500,- 
Worth to One Man.

Half a million dollars for 
horse flesh is a neat little sum 
to receive, let alone pay out, but 
that is the amount paid the 
raisers of horses, mares and 

: mules in McCulloch county by 
one man alone.

C. P. White has been visiting 
i Brady at intervals for nearly 
seven years now, as buyer for 
the firm of W. O. Rominger o f 
Fort Worth. In that time he

Aged Citizen Dies.
Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Smith 

died yesterday morning at 7 :00 
o’clock, at the residence o f her 

igon near the stand pipe. She 
w'as bom in Georgia, and had 
arrived at the ripe age o f 88 
years, 5 months and 12. days. 
She had been ill but two days 
and nights preceding her death, 

i She had been a resident of this 
county for many years, and had 
also been a member o f the 
Christian church for many I 
years.

Funeral services were held
has purchased 4500 head o f yesterday evening by Rev. Ow- 
horse flesh at an average price en Hornburg, and interment

TO BUMGUARDNER HOLE
( OM MIHSIONERS CONTK AC T 

W ATpR SUPPLY.

NEW TEMPLE COMPLETE*

Masonic Building Committee 
Accepts New Structure.

The finishing touches are this
_____  week being placed upon the new

...... ... . Masonic temple, and the magni-Will Pipe Water to filter Plant . . . . . . .  . .„  .  „  . . _  . ricent building now stands as anBefore Supply ing ( ustom- „ , .* , enduring monument to itsers— Pipe Now Enroute. . .. .  ,progressive builders, and as a
The Board o f Commissioners credit to the city of Brady and 

o f the Brady Water & Light as one of the show places o f the 
Works has contracted for the city as well. Workmen have
use o f the Bumguardner water just completed the laying out of
hole east of town, and a rush a cement walk alongside the| 
order has been made for piping building on South First street, 
to connect the new water sup- the street is being cleared o f  a ll; 
ply with the filter pipe. This obstruction and debris, the plate i 
pipe is exp ects  to arrive today | glass front is being placed by 
or tomorrow and a large force E. B. Ramsrfy, and only the in- 
r>f workmen will be engaged in stalling and connecting of the 
laying the mains, and connect- j lights now remain to make the 
ing up the new water supply in building perfect in its complete- 
onder that there may be no in- ness.
terruption in the service to wat
er consumers.

The iboard has 
projects under

Architect Ralph H. Cameron | 
was in the city Saturday and 

had several together with Contractor John- j 
consideration, son met with the Masonic build-,

Useful Gifts
A r e  the M o s t  A p p rec ia ted  o f  P resen ts .  

We H aC e J u s t  R ece iv ed  an 
A ttr a c t iv e  S e lec t io n  o f

Cut Glass
in a Variety o f  sh apes  and designs.and in

Sheffield Plate
wc have on display many beautiful articles in 
Pitchers, Bread Trays, Syrup Stands. Fruit Baskets 
and the like.

These M u st Be S een  "to B e A pp recia ted

B.L. Malone & Co
Jewelers and Opticians

To Land Owners

Have 100 Mexicans, experi
enced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter how 
large, let us know.

Acosta Brothers
Phone 211

BUY MARTIN BUILDING
BROAD MERCANTILE COM
PANY SECURE PROPERTY

C onfidence in Future Growth 
and Developemnt of Brady 
Impels Making Investment

Confident in the future

stated that they expected to .con- 
tinue in their present stand, but 
contemplated converting their 
new building into a most attrac
tive display room to enable them 
to adequately show the extern 
sive lines of goods carried by 
this firm. To do this they 
have in mind the lowering o f the 
sidewalk fronting the building, 

of and the floors o f the buikttng. 
Brady, the broad Mercantile the installation of a modem 
Co. has deemed Brady business front with full plate glass show 
property a splendid investment, windows; also the placing o f 
and in accord with this view doors in front and on the sides

one being to go to the Dodge ing committee composed of J. 
hole, but the great distance H. White, Dr. J. B. Granville, -
^.ade that plan not feasible. An Sam McCollum, W. B. McKenzie of $125 per head, or a grand to-1 was made at 6:00 o ’clock in the
examination of the Bumguard- L. A. Williams and S. W. Mof-jtal of $562,500. This means Brady cemetery,
ner hole showed a supply o f , futt, for examination and ap-jthat an average o f between are five sons and one daughter,
water much larger than hail Pp&val of the new edifice. Af-r $80,000 and $90,000 has been re- to whom is extended sincere
Iteen until ipated. The last raiivTer a thorough inspection, the ceived by raisers here each year sympathy.
that filled the hole was a big committee not only accepted the — not to mention the many h e a d __________________
gully washer than ran the creek temple, but were fulsome in disposed of to other buyers or 
clear through, clearing out all their praise of the work o f both in other ways. Truly, McCul-

have contracted for the pur
chase o f the Martin building, lo
cated on Blackburn street one 
block south o f the square. The 
deal was made with the John 
Deere Plow Co., who have had

of the building so as to enable 
free and easy access from both 
front and side streets, and the 
remodeling of the interior.

'These changes would enable 
n full view o f the store from the 

control ot the property since s’dewalk and street and give the 
the dissolution and retirement store a most inviting and attrac- 
of the firm ot Martin Hardware live appearance 
Co. several years ago. ____________________

drift and silt, and making the the architect and the contract- loch county is a land of magni-
supply as good as any on the or.
creek. Springs feeding the hole So far only the first floor of 
add and help to conserve the the temple is occupied, Lank- 
supply. The water will be pip- ford’s bakery having moved to 
ed all the way across town to their new quarters about the 
the filter plant, and will go first of the year. The West 
through tlie usual process o f Texas Telephone Co., who have 
filteration before being pumped leased the second story have 
into the mains for itse by the been awaiting a delayed ship- 
water consumers.. This assures nient of their switchboard be- 
a supply o f water that chemists fore occupying their quarters, 
have declared to be absolutely aud the Masons will occupy the 
pure. As a further evidence o f third floop as a lodge room as 
the excellent quality o f the w at-soon  as their new furniture and 
er provided by means of the fil- fixtures are installed, 
ter, it is called to mind that Order placed Saturday by the 
there have been no cases o f ty- building committee for the fur- 
phoid in the city—and typhoid nitur^ included three massive 
would have been one o f the first cathederal chairs for each of the

ficent opportunity.

Advertise it in The Standard.

Full stock of new Shoes, at 
Let Live”  prices. Mann Bros.
Get a Ford safety device for i 

vour steering gear. E. J.l 
BROAD.

The purchase includes a most 
valuable piece of business prop
erty, its location on one of the 
main traveled streets of Brady 
and its proximity to the square 

! making it a most desirable busi
ness stand. The buildings are 

Surviving|0f substantial rock construc
tion, w ith a frontage of 60 feet 
and a depth o f 90 feet. The 
property is of special value to 
the Broad Mercantile Co. since 
it fronts anJ gives direct access 
to their warehouses on South

To Dog Owners.
All dogs, for which dog tax 

has been paid, must wear li
cense tag. Dogs running at 
large without tags will be im
pounded by dog catcher and will 
be subject to a penalty of $1.00. 
whether licensed or not.

LOUIS BAKER.
City Marshal.

FORD TIRES.
We have a full stock of Ford 

Bridge and South First streets, tires and casings, and are selling 
In speaking o f the purchase, them at right prices. ACOSTA 

Messrs. Ed and Howard Broad 1 BROS.

results from impure water.
The board was fortunate in

three stations, while leather-fin
ished settees, each aecommoda-

securing a supply of pipe suffi- ting about six persons have 
cient for their needs, although j been ordered for the members, 
it had to 'be gathered from var- In addition there was ordered 
ious sources. Between 1700' six dozen opera chairs for use
and 2000 feet o f pipe is now on 
hand, and an additional supply 
of 13,000 feet has been secured, 
part 'being bought in Dallas, 
part from the city of Winters, 
and the ibalancc elsewhere. 
Ib is supply is now enroute to 
Brady.

See Macy & Co. for "Nutra- 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

!on special occasions. All the 
furniture is o f mahogany finish, 
and will be substantial as well 
as dignified and beautiful in ap
pearance. The floor will be 
carpeted with cork matting. The 
members of the Order o f East
ern Star are planning the pur
chase of a player-piano, com- j 
pleting the attractiveness and i 
enjoyment o f the lodge hall for 
the members o f both orders.

Our Buyers are Now in the Market

O ur store will soon be filled again with a brand new 
stock o f Dependable Merchandise. W e want your 
trade and will be in position to offer you the
R IG H T  G O O D S  at the R IG H T  PRICE.

^  ■  l  ■ i l l !  i i i i B r

■ K . . . . . . . . . i I



MIDWAY FROLICS.

Interesting Letter of Communi
ty Happenings.

Rochelle, Texas, Feb. 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

he was tired of life, also telling] 
how to be buried. Mr. Smith j 
was about 67 years o f age. Hisj 
wife died several years ago and 
he has been living alone since j 
her death. He was buried Mon- 

The weather has been real ‘*av aftaraoon in the Stacy ce- 
bad since Thursday. Sunday we 1 nH‘tery.
had a wind stonn which blew 
awfully hard here.

SUNFLOWER.

D _ , ,  , _ Can’t look well, cat well, or fe e l!
E . M. Bentl> called on weil fiJth Impure blood. Keep the 
C. Curry Sunday even- blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit- j

tern. Eat simply, take exercise, keep 1
clean, and pood health is pretty sure , 

and ; to follow. SI.00 a bottle.

Mrs.
Mrs. C 
ing.

Miss Lottie Whitehead 
brother. Jack, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. John Adams.

Mrs. H. E. Patterson and 
children spent last week with 
homefolks at Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mooring 
entertained the young folks
with a party Saturday night.1 We have the most complete 
All who were present at the par- stock of Implements in Brady 
ty said they had a good time, and wc want a chance to show

A crowd o f the frolic boys you what we have. You will 
and girls was seen in Rochelle find our price is right, and you

of a 
Island 
Broad

EDITOR’S NOTE*—The Standard has arranged its lists 
so that the Friday edition should reach all parts of the county 
Saturday, enabling every subscriber to fully enjoy the best 
o f Saturday reading. TV) do this, it is imperative that we get to 1 
press promptly on Fridays in order to get the paper in the 
postotfice in time for distribution in the proper mails. Our* 
correspondents can aid us greatly by having their communica-1 
tions reach us on Wednesdays. 1,’his will enable us to set them 
and arrange for ample space to accomodate them. Last week ( 
on Wednesday we had four or five communications on hand, 
and we allowed space accordingly. Before we went to press i 
Friday the number had been swelled to eleven, and a twelfth 
one came after we had gone to press. The result was that we 
were badly crowded for space and were obliged to omit other 
reading matter. The editor readily understands that it is 
not always convenient for our correspondents to mail their 
letter, and that even if mailed promptly, they are subject to 
delays; yet, he will appreciate every correspondent using spec
ial etTort to be ‘"on time." In turn, the editor will do his very 
best to also be “ on time”  with The Standard.

Within the next two weeks we will announce rules and reg
ulations of the correspondents’ contest for this year.

WANT LAND CLEARED?
We hav'e 100 experienced 

hands (Mexicans) ready for the 
job. Phone 211. ACOSTA 
BROS.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Commi-ioncr Carroll Grading 
and Improving Roads.

Fife, Texas, Feb. 7. 
)Editor CraJy Standard:

A considerable amount of 
real estate changed hands here 
on last Sunday during the dus
ty weather, which was 
worst wc have ever had.

NO INDIGESTION. GAS.
OR STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE MINUTES.
____  i I

“ Pape's Diapepsin”  for Sour, 
Acid Stomach. Heartburn. 

Dyspepsia.
Time it! In five minutes all 

stomach distress will go. No in- 
the 1 digestion, heartburn, sourness 

>r belching of gas, acid, or eruc-

Saturday evening. | cannot beat the quality
A few o f the Midway young [John Deere or Rock 

folks spent Sunday evening Planter or Cultivator, 
with their friend. Miss Stella Mercantile Co.
Cole of Rochelle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Milburn of 
Carroll Colony visited Mr. John 
Milburn and family Saturday.

C. C. Curry was at Pear Val
ley five days last week on busi
ness.

Mrs. C. A. Jacobson has been 
real sick but is better at this 
writing.

"Uncle Dick" Cheatam and] tat ions of undigested food, no 
brother were here Saturday < dizziness, bloating, foul breath 

1 from Rockwood on a visit t< or headache.

ONION TRACTS.

Church, Sunday School and 
Singing Sunday.

Rochelle. Texas, Feb. 5. 
Editor Brndv Standard:

A nice crowd attended the 
.Sunday school Sunday. We al- 
-o had church meeting.

Tom Bradley and wife.
E. B. Bray and son were vis

itors here from Waldrip Friday 
on business.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for 
its speed in regulating upset 
stomachs. It is the surest, 
quickest and most ceratin indi-

F. M. Bradlev is at Ft. Worth fcestion remedy in the whole
this week with a load o f cattle 
for the market.

B. W. Bradley was down from 
the McKnight rajwh Monday

world, and besides it is harm
less.

Millions o f men and women 
now eat their favorite foods

Otis Stewarts has been on the I Next Sunday we will have 
sick list. church meeting at 1:00 o’clock.

There is one case' of sickness i Sunday -chyo: at 2:00 o clock, 
in W. T. I m M u * borne. M.igmg the bal me o f lh#

News is scarce at this writ- • afternoon. Don’t forget it. 
ing. I will try to have more -'̂ r- Btewart o f Millgrsview 
news next time I write. *’as a of Boland Stewart

JOLLY KID. an(l Monday night.
____________________  Oscar Turner o f Lohn was a

* guest of E. W. Turner Sunday 
and Monday night, j

Stiff, Sore Wuftclr* Relieved 
Cramped muiclea or ftortooc* fo l

lowing a cold or case of grippe are 
and relieved by an application Albert Finnigan was in the 

of Sloan's Liniment. Doe* not stair. Gap Sunday.
the skin or clog the pores like massy ,, „  " . . , . ___ ,
o.ntrrcnts or plasters and penetrates J*11’  Bell was Ollt at Ills rant!) 
quickly without nibbing. Limber up Tuesday seeing how' many pra-
your muscles after exerci«e. drive ■ • .___  . _ •
out the pants and aches of rheuma-j 11<? e 138 ^  " He Is
tism neuralgia, lumliairo, strains, contemplating having them kill- 
sprains and bruise- with Sloan's Lini- j rillt n 
ment. Get a bottle to-day. At a ll1 ed OUl >00n'
Druggists. 25c. Messrs. Gressett, Davis and

f , 1 7 , Floyd Ince are baling hay forI defy anyone to meet mv . ,
prices on IMPLEMENTS. F .1 the Bratton b°y s’
J. BROAD. Mr. I-ay has sold his farm

Save money on Ford tires and1 aor^  " f  the Gap. We have not 
casings by buying at Acosta 
Bros. Our prices are right.

Incubators fhat hatch heal
thy, lively chicks. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

I have 100 JOHN DEERE and 
C A N T O  N Cl LTIVATORS,
NEW. I am offering at the old 
price. E. J. BROAD.

Camp Cots. Bror.d Mercan
tile Co.

looking after busines. interests, without fear they know Pape s 
R. K. and Jas. Finlay were at Diapepsin will save them from 

Whiteland the first part o f thr any stomach misery, 
week on business. , Please, for your sake, get a

Mrs. H. H Milfsap is very il’ >a»'*re fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
this week. We hope for her an Diapepsin from any drug store 
earlv recovery and put your stomach light.

\V. I). Walker and wife re- Don’t keefPon being miserable 
turned to their home at Wald- —life is l00 short you are not 
rip Sunday after a week’s visit here long, so make your *tay 
with Mrs. H. D. Bradley here, agreeable. Eat what you like 

G. T. Gattis was down from and digest it; enjoy it. without 
Waldrip Monday looking afti*r dread of relxdlion in the storn- 
Cornitv road tools with whicVto ach-
do some work on the Waldrip Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in 
roaJ. of which he is overseer, your home anyvey. Should one 

Thos. Mitchell and H. D. of ‘ be family cat something 
Bradley were at Brady Tuesday w hich does not agree w ith them I

S L a . C<X5\Jlk»SL iiij, 
'V V W /w , * >  "

' W W W

-^uV u\,-fc W id A t.

Start right now to live the rest of ycur life 
right. Are you facing an old age of poverty?

If you arc earning money put t s much as you 
can in the bank each pay day. You will be happy 
when you see your balance grow and see your 
money pile up so it can really “ Protect" your old 
age.

START RIGHT NOW.
#

BANK WITH US.

Commercial Nat’l Bank
BRADY Capital and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  TEXAS

ago. This will be pleasing news 
to Mr. Whalen’s friends here 
who believe the alleged short
age was not due to criminal in
tent on his part.

Ed V. I Tice & Co clothes. Our 
guarantee: ‘ ‘They Must Fit.”  
A suit for every man in MtjCul- 
loch county. Mann Bros.

Did you ever investigate our 
prices on rugs ? y

0. I). Mann & Sons

Don’t fail to look ttt the Johr 
Deere and Rock Island Planter-. 
We are after your planter bus1- 
ness, and we can please you. 
both in two row and one row. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

New shipment of men’s nec - 
wear. Mann Bros.

Figure with me on BARB ar.d
hoc; w i r e . e . j . b r o a d .

If it is anything in the furni
ture line we have it .- O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

heard where he is going.
That high wind Sunday even

ing must have blown the news 
away and the dust covered it 
•jp. I have not been able to find 
any.

FAIRY.

h a v e  y o r  a  k \ii h a c k :

STACY HAPPENINGS

Life—

If You Have, the Statement of this i 
Braih Re-dent Will Interest 1 ou. ’

Does your back ache, night ami day; 
11 r.der work; destroy your rest? 
Does it stab you through and through 
When you stoop or lift or bond?,

, Then your kidneys may be weak.
I Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof,

Doole Citizen Tires of 
Buried Monday.

S taev  T o y s* Y ! Thp kldne>' Action may be wrong.M a ty ,  lexas. f . b .  3. j lf  attention ia not pai(i
Editor Brady Standard: More distress will soon appear.

Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves, 
Mrs. W. S. Dickinson is vis- Uric acid and its illr

:*■__ j __________ x ir ji_ ..1 Make the burden worse and worse.ttmg her daughter. Mrs. 'V tley ■ Uniments and plasters can’t
M Iliams at Sweetwater th is 1 P.«*ach the inw-rd cause at all; 

k ! H®lp the kidneys— use the pills
***■ Ljradv folks have tried and proved.
B . K. Bower and son. Aaron, What thev av you can believe.

were at Stacv a few days this thia• . See him, a«k him, if you doubt.
week on business. Jo* Souther, retired farmer, Brady,

Dr. Sm ith o f  Melvin was to  ‘*1 had pain in the small of
__ _  _ , my back, which came on by spells

Ur. Mannermg Tuesday w ho and was very annoying. My kid-
had been quite ill with la grippe. np>'s <Ji,1,1*t Bcl a* thfy should and. the kidney secretions were painful in

B. E. Davis was in Coleman na-sagi and contained ^edimont. 
T^iursdav to meet Mr. and Mrs.1 Kidney Pill relieved the
—. , . i pain in my back, cleared up the kid-Stewart and chlldle*1, Who nt.y seci-etions and regulated the ac-
have been visiting at Temple a "f kidneys.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’tfew dayR.
George Cleveland and Henry

-imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*— the same that

r . ,  _ _____ • . .  j  Mr. Souther had. Foster-MilbumDoss were in Brady this week ro< Propg> BufTalo N y

Lots o f VVAGO’ T  a r J BUG
GIES. Both new tnd recond 
hnntj. E . J. BRO vf).

on business
Mr. Tom Smith, of the Doole 

community commited suicide 
Sunday, and was found in his 
small cabin by one of his neigh
bors. He had left a note saying

Axe and mattoe.- handles. 
D. Mann & Sons.

0.

on business.
Our county commissioner, J. 

M. Carroll was down from the 
Lohn country’ Monday. Mr. Cur- 
roll informed us that he has his 
big tractor working in fine 
shape now. He has just finish
ed grading the Brady and Wald
rip road and conimeneed'on the 
Fife and Waldrip road Tuesday 
ui I thu’. we may expect to see 
the work going on here by the 
iniidle of the week. Hurrah 
for Commissioner Carroll.

Sam Crider and Henry Mar
lin were at Lohn Tuesday on 
business.

According to information we 
hear there are at least seventy 
qualified voters in the Fife pre
cinct this year against sixty- 
one last year. A gain of nine 
in the past year.

. Mesdames W. A. Finlay and 
E. A. Mitchell returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives 
Kempner. They were 
panied home by Misses Dina and 
Lora Tedder who will visit here 
for a short time.

Well, we got The .Standard otj 
time last week and every body 
has been in a good humor 
since

or in case of an attack of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at day
time or during the night, it is 
handy to give the quickest, sur
est relief known.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs before getting my bid. Ab
ner Hanson.

FURNITURE on install-! 
ments. E. J. BROAD.

We can supply anything from j 
[a first class tin shop. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For any pain, ?,cabl or bruise, ap
ply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil— the 
household remedy. Two sizes 25c 
and 50c at all drug stores.

MELVIN M EN TIO N S

The Fishing Fever!
H A S  IT STRUCK YOU YET?

You II need tackle and fishing equipment, and 
. wc have it. Complete line dowiagiacs, trot 

lines, throw lines, minnow seines, jointed rods, 
reels, hooks, floats, sinkers— in fact, complete 
supplies.

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y

Central Drug Store
‘ H A S  I T ’

North Side Square Brady, Texas

From Melvin Advocate 
The vote to increase the lo-j 

cal school tax from 45c to 50c I 
at ion the $100 valuation, shows! 

accom-jthat Melvin is determined to  I 
spare no expense to make our 
school all that it should be. The! 
increase is for the purpose of 
getting everything in line taj 
meet the requirements in order i 
to secure a portion of the state' 

\our correspondent has appropriation to county schools, i

Send For Our Doctor
when your car gets out 
of fix and he’ll be there 
in a jiffy.
It s his special business 
to answei' H U R R Y  
CALLS.
Auto Repair Work a 
Specialty.

SIMPSON & CO.

*umed over a new leaf and will The little child of Mr. and 
’ end in the news by Wednesday Mrs. Montie Taliaferro was 
if it lx- only a blank piece o f painfully burned Friday, when 
P3!* 1"- lit fell backward into a tub of

E. Z. clothe- and steaming soap-
------------------------------  I suds. The nrcident j occtlrred

When you need that cultiva- while the child’s mother who 
tor or brag harrow, let us name was washing was temporarily 
you prices and show you our absent.
fine. O. I). Mann & Sons. The Federal grand jury at

Austin failed to indict W. T. 
Whalen, former postmaster at 
this place, who was arrested 
on a charge of embezzlement

Phone 295 for best McAlister ] 
:oal.

Work clothes for a little less 
Mann Bros. of postoffice funds a short time

E. E. R E Y N O L D S  L U T H E R  M A S S E Y

N ational H ighway Supply  Station
H IG H E ST PRICES P A I D  FOR OLD C A SIN G S  
Improved Double Tread Tires. Makers o f Autom o- 
btle Tops. Auto Seat CoCers. Work Guaranteed 

f r e e  a i r  a n d  w a t e r
Blackburn Street Phone 63 Brady, Texas 

O L D  T IR E S
rnlf,n,‘i ’ "(iT toK<>thcr *» as to make them better than new.

j  t  cen? Punct,ire proof. Send u* one good Rend
T? i"d ,.Rinicut preferred i»nd we’ ll make you m Double 

Triad T're, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mi 
leant doubled, but crating you leu* than oneifourth the price /  tires.

:e at 
new

Lull Line o f  A u to m o b i l e  A c c e s s o r i e s
______ e x p r e s s  p a id  o n e  w a y
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TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Ugit! Calomel makes you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lu.-,e a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
tccrosis of the bore*. Calomel, when it comes in- 
o contact . ith sour bile crashes into it. breaking 
t up. Thin is when you feci that aw fu! nausea 

and cramping. If you are sluggish and “ all 
knocked out," if your liver i> torpid ami bowels 
-onstipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
onguc. if breath is had or stomach -mr. ju>t try a 

spoonful of hamilc.-s Dodson’s Liver Tone t night.
Here’s my guarantee—Go to any drug store 

and get a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous 1 
want you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine: 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver t<» work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging votir system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.

SaN SABA SAYINGS
From the Star:

Another old-time citizen has 
answered the call from out the 
abysmal depths of somewhere. 
H. W. Winslow died Thursday 
January 25. About a year ago 
he suffered a, paralytic stroke 
from which he never recovered. 
For more than two weeks his 
condition had been critical and , 
the end was not unexpected, i 
The body was buried in the Odd 
Fellow’s cemetery Friday vvith 
th beautiful ceremonies of that 
lodge. His first wife died in Feb
ruary J901. In October of the 
same year be was married to 
Mrs. Eliza Brown, who surviv
es him. He is also survived by I 
7 children all o f whom were 
present at the funeral. They 
are: H. W., H. N., G. P. and W. 
W. Winslow, Mrs. J. 1*. Altizer 
and Miss Volley Winslow all of 
Stn Saba.

out hunting in company with 
Dan Oliver and a number of 
other boys. Dun haj the gun 
in his hand when it accidental
ly went olL the bullet lodging 
in Altus’ left knee near the cap. 
Fortunately, however, it did 
not strike the knee cap and the 
doctors state that the wound 
will not be a serious one. The 
bullet is located between the 
bones and an operation was not 
thought necessary. The boys 
had borrowed the gun to go 
hunting and were out by the 
Old ^fission when the accident 
happened. Altus walked a quar
ter of a mile and was then pick
ed by a car and brought to town 
and a doctor was summoned. It 
was thought advisable to Like 
him to the Brady sanitarium.

now and we hope for her com
plete recovery.

Mr. Anthony* Sockwell and
Lonnie Peel were in Melvin 
Wednesday, on business.

Our new school house is go
ing right lip, but won’t be com
pleted until about March 1st.

M*\ Ambers Chamberlain and 
Frvin Brooks made a business 
trip to Melvin Thursday.

Air. Anthem Sockwell made 
<• flying trip to Paintrock Tues
day.

Mr. O. D. Mann visited his 
farm here this week.

Mr. Author and Lonnie Peel 
made a business trip to Brady 
Tuesday.

No Sunday school last Sun
day on account o f the weather.

A crowd o f young folks en
joyed a “ 12" party at Mr. Wil
liams* home Friday night.

Professors Taylor anil Brice 
of Pear Valley, were in this 
community Sunday1.

RED BILL.

i ----~~r-----Z7I he boys favoriteoy;
J Z Z  & '5  E a
%  V !Q ? B I A C K  W H iT E  T A N  [ Q C
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SHOE POLISHES
P ^ M m y c O O f *  N e w  Y O R K  I N C  N  V

MENARD MESSAGES.
From The Mcsseni-er

Mean* & Wilkerson, Menard 
county ranchers shipped two 
carloads of cows to Ft. "Worth 
last week which broke all rec- 

J o r ’ s at that market for price 
{$, and weight. The cows averag

ed 940 pounds each and brought 
on the market $8.50 a hundred, 
a price of $79.90 a head. When 
one considers the fact that Ft. 
Worth is the market for prac
tically all of cattle in Texas in
cluding those from the Panhan
dle and all o f Southwest Texas 
it is quite an honor for Menard 
to set a price record in a state 
that leads all those o f the union 
in raising cattle.

Altus Nigh was accidentally 
shot Sunday' afternoon while

The Bent Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation any 

article may receive is a favorable 
word from the user.. It is recom- 
nmondntions of those who have used 
it that makes Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda 
Gierhurt, Waynesfirld, Ohio, writes. 
“ Chuinbci Iain’s Cough Remedy has 
been "Used in my family off und on for 
twenty years and it has never failed 
to cure a cough or cold.” Obtainable 
everywhere.

W. Keller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ballou of 

Brady and Miss Edna Baird of 
Menard anti Roy Baird of Car- 
rizozo, N. M., came in last Mon
day from Bra iy for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Roy has 
been out in N. M. for several 
years where he lias a good po
sition and evidently from his 
looks he has a boarding place 
and he says that he has gain
ed 28 pounds since leaving Ma
son.

K. M. Bratton was here Sat
urday* from the Fredonia coun
try for a short stay while en 
route for his ranch near Loyal 
Valley, where h° will spend the 
greater part of this week buitdr 
ing fence. Mr. Bratton says 
that his cattle stood the recent 
bad weather well and says that 
cattle in his section are doing 
well considering the conditions. I

Nothing too good for our cus
tomers. Hence, the reason we 
sell Ed V. Price & Co. clothing. 
Stetson and Mallory hats and 
Crossett shoes. Mann Bros.

I have three BIG STOKES 
and 1 buy in large QUANTI
TIES which gives me advantage 
over mv competitors. E. J. 
BROAD.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F I I rant, jewel tr, emit 
square.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Stay wire and Telephone wire. 

Broad Mercantile Co.

PHONE 211.
If you have land to be cleared 

or grubbed. We have 100 Mex
icans that can be supplied' on 
short notice. Experienced work
men. Phone or see us. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Bought and Paid For.
A chemistry professor at the 

University of Kansas tells this 
story of a seedy-looking man 
who '  stole noiselessly into a 

| chemist’s office and closed the 
door softly behind him.

"Kin anybody hear what I 
say in here?” he asked anxious
ly.

"Not a soul," the chemist as
sured him.

Whereupon the man produce 
a package carefully wrapped, 

j and handed it to the chemist 
with the query: “ What is that 
stuff anyway ?”

After examining the contents 
, the chemist replied: "Why* 
that is iron pyrites, commonly 
known as fool’s gold."

"What is it worth,” asked the 
seedy fellow.

"Oh, about $ I.Oo a ton in car
load lots.",

"Just my luck." exclaimed the 
questioner. “ Blest if I aint 
the 'biggest fool in the world. 1 
found a lot of that stuff on a 

j widder’s farm and married the 
widder." — Now York Globe.

None Left.
“ Si Hubbard told me that he 

got a heap of work out o f you 
when you was workin’ fer him/* 
said the farmer.

"Well, I allow he did,” said 
the hired man. "Fact is, I 
guess he jist about got it all 
out.”  — Exchange.

PHONE 211.
If you have land to be cleared 

or grubbed. We have 100 Mex
icans that can be supplied' on 
short notice. Experienced work
men. Phone or see u>. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Save monev and price our 
goods. E. J. BROAD.

We have a good stock of gal 
vanized pipe mid fittings. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

HARDWARE anil FURNI
TURE. E. J. BROAD.

WANT LAND CLEARED? 
We have 100 experienced

hands (Mexicans) ready for the 
job. Phone 211. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Don't use harsh physios. The re
action weakens the bowel*, leads to 
chronic constipat.on. Get Doan’a Rer- 
ulets. They operate easily. 2oc at
all store*.

For monuments, any size or 
description, see J. W. Embry.

WE ARE SHOWING

TO AUT01STS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

The newest Hats in town, i 
Mann Bros.

Wind mills and gasoline en 
gines. O. D. Mann & Sons.

UNITED STATES a n d  
HARTFORD HIRES. E. J. 
BROAD.

NEW SPRING GOODS
BREAKS A COLD IN

JUST A FEW HOURS

"Pape’s Cold Compound" ends 
{ grippe misery— Don’ t stay 

stuff ed-up!

TO LAND OWNERS.
Have 100 Mexicans, exper

ienced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter how large, 
let us know. Phone 211. 
ACOSTA BROS.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

I j  Beiaf Coastaatly Supplied With 
TKedford’a BUck-Draufkt.

Me Dull, Va.—"I  suffered lor several 
• •ars,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 
ihis place, ‘ ‘ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
fhedlord's Black-Draught. which I did, 

and i found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

1 keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
time now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell o f sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught."

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu- 
*a'e weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 7o years, and has benefited morn 
than i> mulion people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. only 25c. O eta
M ckafi to-day. K C f l t

YOU always get good treat
ment at the old stand E. ,J. 
BROAD.

Plenty of Barb and Ilog wire 
on hand. Broad Mercantile Co.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The New*

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Koerth 
passed through Mason Wednes
day enrouto for their home in 
Brady. They had been oh a vis
it o f several days with relatives 
near Yoakum.

The Commissioners Court lias 
promised to give the matter of 
hiring a demonstration agent 
consideration at the February 
term. The February term of 
eoi'ut opens on the second Mon
day of the month and those that 
are in favor of this demonstra
tion agent it is time that they 
were making the fact known to 
their Commissioner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sheppard 
have moved to Brady to make 
their home in the future. Mr. 
Sheppard will work in the livery 
Stable at that place for Mr. A.

You can end grippe and break 
up n severe cold either in head, 
chest, body or limbs, by taking 
a dose of “ Pape’s Cold Com
pound” every two hours until 
three doses are taken.^

It promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air passages in the 
head, stops nasty discharge or 
nose running, relieves sick head
ache, dullness, feverishness, 
sore throat, sneezing, soreness 
and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! .Quit 
blowing and, snuffing! Ease 
your throbbing head! Nothing 
else in the world gives such 
prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 
cents at any drug store. It 
acts without assistance, tastes 
nice, and causes no inconven
ience. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Every express train brings us new Spring G oods. This 
week we received a big shipment o f Dry Goods, Dress 
G oods, Silks,Hosiery, Ladies Dresses, Skirts and an ad
vance showing o f Ladies Hats, also a fewr new numbers 
in Shoes and Slippers.
A ll  o f our Spring G oods were bought early, long before 
the big advances took effect. W e are in a position to sell 
you goods this spring at practically the same old prices.

WE ANTICIPATED THESE ADVANCES AND BOUGHT 
HEAVY ON ALL ITEMS IN OUR LINE

HAPPY BAND SAYINGS.
I
New School Building Finished 

March 1st.
Union Band, Texas, Feb. I. 

j Editor Brady Standard :
, Here 1 come with a f< v 
j words for the Happy Band.

There is a good deal o f sick- 
, ness in the community this 
week.

Mrs. Tom Burow has been 
very ill this week, but is better

l
I

I
I

n m

I HUB DRY GOODS CO.! H. W. ZW EIG, Manager BRADY, T E X A S
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A WEEK

»>• , 
each week by

H. F. Schwenker. Editor
Official Taper of McCulloch County 

Official Taper City of Brady
Entered aa second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910 ______
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square. Brady, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION TRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Mile* of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months 50c; Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady 
One Year $1.50
Six Month* 75c; Three Months 40c
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notice* of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 

a yular rates. ______________ ___
^  a u \ e k t i s i m ; r a t e s
Local Readers. 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c *iV luff per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS, feb. 9. 1917.

DELINQUENT TAXES.

The collection of taxes back 
to 1885, may be a good idea all 
right. but it has its unjust 
feature.-, and may result in the 
passage of a law invalidating 
all taxes five or ten years past 
due. There is a great deal of 
complaint among tax payers 
who find their lands and lots 
advertised delinquent some
where back yonder in the re
mote past, when in fact the 
taxes were duly paid. The 
question naturally arises: Must 
a man preserve his tax receipts 
for 25 or 150 years in order to 
protect his property? It is very 
annoying to those who have 
paid their taxes in years past 
to at this late date find that 
some rascally ciillector has 
failed to give them proper 
credit, and the taxes must be 
paid a second time. It’s a 
poor rule that won't work both 
w ays, so let’s have a law that 
will compel the collector to 
collect the taxes when they are 
due with a heavy penalty for 
his failure to do so, and at the 
same time if such taxes are not 
collected within say five or ten 
years give the taxpayer a clear 
receipt.— Melvin Advocate.

The point raised by the Ad
vocate is well taken. It surely

little more suited to the de
mands of today than birch bark 
canoes would be suited to the
commerce of the Panama Canal.
In this connection it may be 
veil enough to call attention to
the State law regarding the 
State’s advertising. One feature 
of that statute is the arbitrary 
price it prescribes for State ad
vertising— one cent a word for 
the first insertion and one-half 
cent a word for each subsequent 
insertion. Such a rate may be 
very fair to some newspapers, 
but it absolutely bars the 
State's advertisements out of 
some other newspapers. Imag
ine a big business man, or even 
a little business man, conduct
ing his advertising campaign on 
*uch a basis! Advertising 
rates, necessarily, are based up
on the circulation and charac
ter of the various advertising 
mediums. Certainly the paper 
vith sixty thousand subscribers 

can not accept advertising at a 
rate acceptable to a paper with 
;>ne thousand subscribers, yet 
the State appears to regard no 
difference between large and 
small circulations. The Feder
al Government could hardly 
turn a wheel in this matter if 
it were as stagnated as the 
State Government. The Feder
al Government proceeds with 
reasonable intelligence in distri
buting its advertising. It re
quires all publishers with w hom 
it contracts to quote exact rat?s 
and to affirm that such rates 
u-e not higher than the regular 
commercial rates. If the rate 
lamed appears reasonable in 

view of the paper's circulation

per under the Terrell manage
ment, two at West, Texas, one 
a Bohemian publication and the 
other the West News, also the 
Cameron Herald and the Lorena 
Register. In addition a maga
zine publication, the Texas 
Weekly Review, was launched 
a few months ago at Austin by 
this company. Comptroller H. 
B. Terrell is at the head o f the 
company, and to his unwavering 
faith in publicity may be as
cribed his rise from the office 
of State Senator to that of 
Comptroller, while now he is 
being favorably mentioned as 
heading a ticket two years 
hence as a candidate for Gover
nor of Texas.

USE CASCARETS" FOR 
LIVER AND BOWELS 

WHEN CONSTIPATED

When bilious, headachy, sick, 
for sour stomach, bad 

breath, bad colds.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to 

cleanse your Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels, and you will surely feel 
great by morning. -You men 
anj women who have headache, 
coats*! tongue, a bad cold, arc 
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered 
stomach, or have backache and 
feel all worn out. Are you 
keeping your bowels clean with | 
C as carets— or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days  ̂
with salts, cathartic pills or cas
tor Oil?

Cascarets immediately clean ] 
and standing, the Federal au- ;anj  regl,iate the stomach, re-
’ horities accept it just as d°*s jmove the sour, undigested an.. |
any other general adver iser. 
The Suite's idea seems to be 
that by the naming of a price 
“air enough to a small paper it 
can force down the prices o f the 
larger papers, which idea is ex
tremely fallacious. The result 
is, logically, that the State’s 
business is burred from many 
publications which might be us
ed with profit to the State and 
the people.— Dallas News.

------------o------------
APPROVAL.

Spoke u prominent citizen 
Wednesday to The Standard ed
itor: “ I read and approved o f 
your editorial on publicity in 
the Tuesday issue. The people 
are entitled to a full knowledge 
of the affairs of the city, coun-

fermenting food and foul gas; 
take the excess bile from the 
lher mid carry off the constipa
ted waste matter and poison in 
morning. A lO-ccnt box fr.,m 
the bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret to
night will straighten you out by 
morning. A 10-cent box from 
your druggist means healthy 
bowel action; a clear head and 
cheerfulness for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love 
Cascarets because they 

'good—never gripe* or sicken.

V
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n  nM __________  r t I f  oLet U8 Show You 
the Chick-Ilatch- 
=  ing Marvel=
Thousands oi these incubators are in u-e from extn-rn. north to 
extreme south and not a diasatlslied euatomer. From ail i-ection* 
of the country come reports of latter than OS', hatchca and 
many as high as 100%. If you want big. -.trong, healthy chicks 
and lots of them, invest in a SAFETY HATCH.

Bigger Hatches— Better, Stronger Chicks
Scientific construction and principles make the incubation per
fect. You can't buy a better machine at any pi ice. It is the most 
sanitary incubator made—every part lifta out; doors bang down
out of the way ; hatching pads removed w ith all trash after each 

Metal bound and KIKE 1'ROOF; double wall*hatch is taken off. 
w ith wool felt lining. Investigate this mu. hine b< fore you buy

W e  have a line o f  m etal b rood  
c o o p s  too , that are very n ice  for 
an o ld  hen and ch ickens.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We A p p rec ia te  Your G ood  Will as W ell as Your Trade”

Tommy Was Right.
The teacher had been reading 

to the class about the great for
ests of America.

“ And now, boys,”  she an- 
taste|nounced, “ which of you can tell

me the pine that has the long-
------------------------------ lest and sharpest needles?’

Our observation is that when Up went a hand in the front
a woman has a lovely fur coat row.
she is sure to have business! "Well, Tommy?”
down town on a cold day. "Tne porcupine.” -Tit-Bits.

must grate upon the sensibili- and state government, and 1 
ties of every honest and law- am of the opinion that at regu- 
aibiding citizens to be called up-!Iar intervals such statements 
on to pay taxes delinquent in should Published.’

In the i 0ur friend *P°ke truly 
an(i|well. Publicity is the things in 

| these days and times. Think 
of turning your business over

the years of long ago 
first place, it is not just 
equitable that one man should 
pay taxes, while his neighbor 
evades payment. Let every 
man do his duty toward the gov
ernment.

On the other hand, the care
lessness, neglect or rascality of 
some tax collector, who failed 
to give proper credit for the 
payment of taxes may likewise 
cause a piece of property to ap
pear delinquent.

A simple plan, it occurs to us, 
would be to have each tax re
ceipt vouch not only for the pay
ment for the current year’s tax
es, but for the payment of all 
taxes in previous years. In this 
way. if taxes are delinquent for 
any previous year, no receipt 
can be issued until such ar
rearages are made .good. This 
would be protection not only for

TIRE PRICES ADVANCING.
But Acosta Bros, bought be

fore the advance and are saving 
money for purchasers of Ford 

antj |tires and casings. See them!

j Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

At Christian Church.
Bible school at 9:45 a. m„ 

Judge J. E. Shropshire superin
tendent.

Following will be the regular 
morning hour address by the 
pastor upon the subject, “The 
Apostle Who Was a Prize Fight
er.”

The usual evening address at 
7:510. Good music is assured. 
A warm welcome ^awaits you.

I Come!
OWEN HORNBURG, Pastor.

Couldn’ t Be Worse.
Mr. Walker had been compli

mented on his successful man
ipulation o f a horse trade.

“ I didn’t do so badly,” he ex
claimed, “ but how can you sa> 
that I got the better o f the bar
gain when you have not seen the 
horse 1 got?’’

“ No. but I saw the horse you 
had,” was the comment. — Ex.

Our idea of a mesalliance is 
when insomnia jbecomes the 
bride of Snore.

As a general thing, when a 
little Iboy discovers who Santa 
Claus is he expects more at 
Christmas than he used to.

We have an Overland car sec
ond hand, that is in first class 
condition, that we will sell or 

Broad Mer-

to your bookkeeper and entrust
ing everything to him, without
so much as requiring him to have the best galvanized
make a statement to you of the banks on the market. It you j give good trade 
affairs of the business. Such are need 'n£ a tank it will paj'jcantile Co.
a course would be close kin to ,vou to investigate the Atlas ^ -----= ---------
business suicide. To say the  ̂OI rii^a*e<i Metal Tank. I,road 
least it would betray an utter> Mercantile Co. 
lack of business acumen. How

We are headquarters for John 
Deere and Rock Island Imple
ments. We have a good price 
on Implements, as we bought 

' before the last advance came 
and we are in position to name 
you good prices. Our stock is 
all new stuff, the latest improve
ments, and it will pay you to fig
ure with us before you buy a 
Cultivator or Planter. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Aou can make a big saving on 
'Ford tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

As a general thing you can 
tell when a motorist has more 
money than brains by the way 
he drives.

We have our Spring line of 
Woolens for your inspection. 
Ordering suits every day.

much more then are these citi
zens entitled to a full knowledge 
of the conduct of public and mu- |Mann Bros, 
nicipal enterprises! Not only 
does it take the responsibility 
off the shoulders o f public offi
cials, but it gives opportunity 
to reward and promote the effi
cient. and remove and replace
the incapable. j ------------------------ —

_________0_________] Tillie Clinger says that one

The reason why men and 
women bank so heavily on mon
ey as a staff of life is that it 
never fails to make everybody 
stand up and take notice.

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
the present owner, but for inno-
cent purchasers as well. The Kerrville Mountain Sun

----------------o ------------- ;last week announced a change
LEGAL ADVERTISING 

The effort of the Texas Press

in ownership, J. E. Grinstead, 
who for a number o f years con
ducted that excellent and sub-

;reason she doubts if her new 
‘ boss is very prosperous is be
muse he gets more letters from 
neor*l> he owes than he writes 
to pc -pie who owe him. — Ex.

Association to bring before (he 1 slant ial weekly, having sold the 
I>egislature the need c f  an ade- ame to the H. B. Terrell Pub- 
quate publicity law is roundly to ling Co. The new manage- 
be commended. The pre cr.t ent announces a continuance 
plan of advertising many cl. . of the policies w hich have made 
es of legal notices is a surviv; I the Sun a recognized factor in 
from th rush light period o f t'.e Kerrville country.rmt • . , , __ Hidemocratic government, and is This makes the fifth newspa-

V -M*. *■ : M m'

Sty ere Cold Quickly Cured.
“ On December first I had a very 

severe cold or attack of the prip as 
it may bo and was nearly down «ick 
in bed. writes O. J. Metcalf, Wi-ath- 
erby. Mo. “ I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain's Coujrh Remedy and it 
was only a few days until 1 was com
pletely restored to health. I firmly 
believe that Chamherl|tin’s Cotljrh 
Remedy is one of the veft best medi
cine* and will know what to do when 
I have another cold*’ Obtainable
ev,T ^bere‘ . •-

Phone your orders for coal to 
295. Best McAlester coal. Macy 
& Co.

We carry laige stock water 
pipe and pipe fittings. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

G et y o u r  fir-st I 
v iew in g  ot the 
S p rin g  Style# in 
F o o tw e a r  1 r o  m 
ou r  ad v an ce

SmiBn
T h e m ost p reten tiou s 

Tn<l co m p le te  Look o f  a u 
th orita tive  fo o tw ea r  style*
ever issued in the S ou th 
la n d —

It contain# i»«K' * showing  
-»ver ci/ti*- i and  Oc-th inln t>lc 
fn«uw«4kr sty .*'*  b e a u tifu lly  i l-  
i it trated in t h r ' e  c«*tor*.

I» Is now on th e  p re s* and
w ill >*• ready for tnsPlnjr ao"n.

Y ou  su re ly  ca n n ot 
a f fo r d  to  b e  w ithout it.

IT’S FREE!

Mrs. Peavish says that before 
they were married Mr. Peavish 
called himself a clubman, and 
now she knows he was only a 

i stick.

Persoally we don’t claim to be 
much of a detective, but usually 
we can tell when a close compan
ion has been eating cloves.*

If you want to save money it 
will pay you to figurewith me. 
E. J- BROAD.

Mention This Paper in Answering

Snap Shots.
Personally we think a bit of j 

rouge may be becoming to any 
one. but it is awful for any lady 
to look like a little red barn.■

j Our prediction is that if M r.;
, Rockefeller does not change his j 
tactics the automobile manufac-; 
turers will soon get all the cash 
and gasoline will be salable only

ion credit..

Probably one o f the most ser 
ious mistakes a man can make 
is to proceed on the theory that 
a slim girl won’t be hard on a

| fat pocketbook.

For our part, we are so strong 
for personal liberty; we think il 
an outrage that any girl shouk 
have to ride a horse in order tc 
wear trousers.

G . B . A W A L T
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texaa

THE Texas Wonder cures kidney and 
blivdder troubles, dissol ves craved, cures 
~  diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheums* 

tisna and all irregularities o f  the kidneys an >1 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by yourdruirrlNt. will l *  sent by mail on re
ceipt o f f  1. One small bottle is two month.V 
treatment and seldom fails to pet feet a cnni* 
Send for t«‘Mti...<>nia)* from tills and other 
fiU tes.«D r F. W ..Ila ll. mm Olive Strest. 
8 t  Louis, Mo. Sold by ilrumr Ut«.~ -AUv.
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This Simple R
a Household Necessity

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Shoukl Have n Place in 

Every Home.
Constipation, or inaction of 

the bowels, a condition that 
nearly everyone experiences with 
more or less frequency, is the 
direct cause of much disease. 
When the bowels become clog
ged with refuse from the stom
ach, foul gases and poisons are 
generated, and unless the con
gestion is quickly relieved the 
system becomes weakened and 
most susceptible to attack.

Various remedies to relieve 
constipation are prescribed, but 
many of these contain cathartic 
or purgative agents that are 
harsh and violent in their ac
tion and shock the system. The 
most effective remedy is the 
combination o f simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin that is sold 
in drug stores under the name 
o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. Jojin D. Keister.of 
Brandywine, W. Va., who has 
represented his district in the 
State Legislature for six years, 
writes that he uses Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin and finds it 
a splendid laxative, easy to take 
and mild, yet positive, in its ac
tion, and that it should be in ev
ery household for use when 
needed.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin

is sold by druggists in all parts 
of the United States and costs 
only fifty cents a bottle. It con
tains no opiate or narcotic drug, 
!oes not gripe, and is recom- 

j mended as a family laxative, 
j mild enough for the tiniest babe 
. yet sufficiently powerful to act 
easily on the strongest consti

tution.
To avoid imitations and inef- 

j fective substitutes be sure to 
get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 

,.See that a fac-simile of Dr. 
Caldwell's signiture and por
trait appear on the yellow car
ton in which the bottle is pack
ed. A trial bottle, free of 
charge, can be obtained by writ
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 
Washington St., Monticello, I l l i -  

' nois.

An Idolaters Own Story— 
Mrs. Roy Wilkerson.

Poster Talks.
Hindu Idols— Mrs. Chas. 

Cray.
Hindu Idol Worship— Mrs. A. 

B. Cox.
Solo— Mrs. Duke Mann. 
Reading—Mrs. Thou. Donnell. 
Matters of importance were 

discussed after which the hos
tess served a salad course to the 
twenty-four members present.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Quinine That Doom Not 
Cause Nervousness or

in Head
Clarence Snider is reported 

I as making a splendid recovery J
from his recent severe illness.

Ike Rainbolt has been o ff du
ty at the Rainbolt store the 
greater part of this week, while 
nursing a bad case of the grip.

North Side Bible Class.
The class had a very interest

ing meeting the past week with 
Mrs. B. K. Bloomleld, with nine 
members present. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
A. N. Bryson this afternoon.

The lesson to be studied will 
be taken from the Psalms 73 to 
85. Sunday school lesson for 
Sunday, February 11th, will al
so be studied. Everyone is urg
ed to be present and enjoy the 
hour with them.

Mrs, Collins who has so faith
fully served the class as press 
reporter, has removed to Eden, 
her departure being a source of 
deep regret to all members of 
the class.

Kina lb.) If You Ma>e It MM Kor These Columns

Informal Dance.
What proved to be one of the 

most delightful occasions of the 
season was the dance given in 
the Gibbons building Monday 
evening. From the time of the 
opening dance until the strains 
of "Home Sweet Home” were 
sounded, the entire floor was 
one continual laughter. Every
one present deemed to realize 
that it was the beginning o f a 
new era in society realms, and 
throughout the entire program 
much merriment was enjoyed 
by everyone.

Music tiff the piano and trap 
drums furnished entrancing 
rhythm for twelve dances and 
four extras. The one-step and 
hesitation were the favorite 
numbers and called for repeated 
encores.

The idea is to make this a 
weekly occasion and from the 
interest that was prevalent 
the coming events are looked 
forward to with quite a great 
deal of anticipation.

Those enjoying the dances
were Misses Virginia Yeager,
Gladys Yeager. Maymc Spiller,
Margaret Todd. Lelia Spiller,
Ruth Babb, Mary Connolly of
Hico, Lois Bradley; Mrs. Marie 

■' ■’"■■■■ ■-........
There are thousands of 

children who are bright 
but frail— not sick But 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food inscorn

*  EMULSION
to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them flesh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful in SCO TT’S.

Scott ft Sowar. Bloomfield. K. I. M-t

Percy, Mr. and Mrs. Ave Col
lier and Mr. amt Mrs. Boyd 
RainboUt. Messrs. Burett Tip- 
ton, Ward Yeager, Odom Mar
tin, Neil Yeager, Jamie Brook. 
Lawrence Fuller, R. Higgs. 
Henry King and Ernest Snear-
fcfr.

Five-Forty Club.
The Five-Forty club met last 

Friday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
P. Gray, the occasion proving 
very enjoyable to the following 
club members and guests: Mes- 
dames J. S. Anderson, Jesse Bal
lou, J. D. Branscum, Dave 
Camp, A. B. Campbell, S. H. 
Mayo, N. A. Collier, J. E. Shrop
shire, Lee Vaughn, Edd Broad, 
Roy Wilkerson; Misses Ruth 
Campbell, Ruth Schaeg, Mozelle 
Glenn.

Following the usual after
noon’s series o f “ 5-40,” the hos- 

Itess served a salad course with 
grape juice.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. N. A. Collier.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Herbert L. Wood was 

hostess on Wednesday after
noon to the Bridge club, pres
ent being Mesdames Bailey 

I Jones, C. T. White, F. R. Wtilff, 
R. VV'. Turner, W. I). Crothers, 
F. VV. Henderson. Guests were 

j Mesdames J. S. Anderson, Mar
ion Bingham of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Bailey Jones received 
high score, and guest prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Anderson.

A salad course was served.
The club meets next Wednes

day with Mrs. Bailey Jones.
I

W. H. M. S.
The Woman’s Missionary So

cie ty  of the Methodist church 
met Monday afternoon with the 

i president, Mrs. Jas. T. Mann.
The following interesting pro. 

j gram was rendered:
Song— “The Way of the Cross 

Leads Home.”
Scripture Reading— Mrs. Jas. 

T. Mann.
Prayer—Mrs. C. A. Trigg.

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY.
THICK. GLOSSY HAIR 
pREE FROM DANDRUFF

Save your hair! Double its 
beauty in a few moments—

try this!

If you care for heavy hair, 
that glistens with beauty and is 
radiant with life; has an incom
parable softness and' is fluffy 
and lustrous, try DanJerine.

Just one application doubles 
the beauty of your hair, besides 
it immediately dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; you cannot 
have nice, heavy,’ healthy hair 
if you have dandruff. This de
structive scurf robs the hair of 
its lustre, its strength and its 
very life and if not overcome it 
pmduces a feverishness and 
itching of the scalp; the hair 
rdots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglect
ed and is thin, faded, dry, scrag
gy or too oily,get a 25-cent bot
tle of Knowlton’s Dancferine at 
any drug store or toilet counter; 
apply a little as directed and ten 
minutes after you will say this 
was the best investment you ev
er made. •

We sincerely believe, regard
less of everything else adverti
sed, that if you desire soft, lus
trous, beautiful hair and lots of 
it— no dandruff— no itching
scalp and no more falling hair— 
you must use Knowlton’s Dan- 
derine. If eventually— why not 
now ?

The many friends of Mrs. L. 
VV. St. Clair will be pleased to 
learn that she has improved 
sufficiently to ibe able to sit up, 
and it is hoped she will soon be 
able to be about once more.

Claude Woods is suffering 
from a badly bruised knee, 
caused by falling off the Moffatt 
& Jones delivery wagon. The 
injury will keep him away from 
the store several days. Chas

Because of Its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— but remember there / •  Only One

“ Bromo Quinine”
That la the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thla Signature on Every Box

Vood tho W o rld  O rw  tm 
O ar* a C old  n  a  -  
fit Oita D a y. *  ®

M a ka r  a/to o f  tho  O ld  S ta n d a rd  D ro v e ’s Taatoloma C h ill To n ic

W. W. Butler > of Waldrip Teaehers Examinations, 
passed through Brady yes ter- Examinations for teachers’

Yeager is assisting " the force 1da-v to hi» * ,me from South ! certificates will be held in Brady
,o r " K r » . » w ,  * «

the pa*t two months waiting j une \ amj 2 , September 7 and 
his children. He reports at a, October 19 and 20, December 
Lockhart as having an all-day 7 and 8.
steady rain the early part of the E. L. WHITE, Supt.
week which extended as f a r ------------------------------
north as Temple , Outside of ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
this he says the country is gen- money on Groceries, 
erally dry, not so much however 
as this section. On the whole

S. Baker, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ben
nett, left for Houston, Wednes
day, where he will visit a 
month before returning to his 
home at Sherman, Tex.

| J. VV. Wilder, who has been a 
j prominent citizen of the Nine 
community for a number of 

[years, has disposed o f his hold- 
;ngs at Nine, and has purchas
ed the farm west of Brady 
known as the V. C. Miller place.
Mr. Wilder is highly pleased
with his purchase, and says he MEXICAN GRUBBERS
has one of the best farms in | We can supply a big bunch of 
the county. Mexican hands for grubbing and

All kinds automobile acces- 
, , -<»iies at Murphv’s Next tt<

Mr. Butler had a very pleasant standard office.
trip, indeed, but still he appear- ... . . IUDII will trade IMPLEMENT:-ed very anxious to get back 
home. While in Brady this gen- j 
ial gentleman paid The Stand
ard a very pleasant business 
call.

for cattle. E. J ,BROAD.
We can furnish that bicycle

now.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man- 
Next to Standard office.

Large stock hardware, and
—  1 clearing land. Phone 211 if you we are prepared to take care ot

Will Woods suffered severe in- need hands. No job too large.!your business. Broad Mercan- 
Jsriei th« last part o f tho week ACOSTA BROS. 1 tile Co. ,
at the Bencini oil mill, his foot j 
ibeing caught in a cog, crushing | 
it and necessitating the amputa-; 
tion of two toes. He was taken 
to a local sanitarium for treat
ment and at last reports w as! 
doing very nicely.

Messrs. H. H. Sessions and U. 
P. Wegner returned last night 
from a week’s visit with their 
wives at Corpus Christi. They 
were accompanied upon the re
turn trip by Mesdames John F. 
Schaeg and H. B. Yeager, who 
had been visiting in San Anto
nio. Mesdames (Sessions and 
Wegner will remain at Corpus 
Christi several weeks yet, the 
coast proving very beneficial to 
Mrs. Sessions’ health.

Our new spring samples are 
here and we want you to see 
them. Mann Bros.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

MEXICAN GRUBBERS
We can supply a big bunch of 

Mexican hands for grubbing and 
clearing land. Phone 211 if you 
need hands. No job too large. 
ACOSTA BROS.

Let us fix you up with a Uni
ted States Tire or Inner Tube. 
Our price is right on tires and 
tubes. We have a good stock, 
and you will find no better 
tires than the U. S. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

HIDES WANTED
Want all your green and cured 
Hides, Goat Skins, Sheep 
Skins and will pay highest 
market prices for same. See 
us before you sell.

M c D O W E I L  B R O S .
PRODUCE CO.

Earn o f At Public
Postoffiec Scale*

Possibly the busiest spot 
about town is the building site 

(of tne new Methodist church. 
Excavations ase being made for 
the foundations; the basement 
h;̂ s already been dug out; water 
has been piped conveniently at 
hand, small mountains of sand 
and gravel have ^ieen unloaded; 
the contractor’s office and. tool 
houses have been moved on the 

j scene from the Masonic temple j 
site, and everything points to! 

|an earnest endeavor to get the! 
, new edifice under way.

j - I
O. D. Mann & Sons have j 

j greatly enhanced the already at
tractive appearancq of their * 

| store by remodeling the stair
case leading from the first to j 
the second floors. Instead o f : 
loading directly from the middle 
of the main floor, the stairs now 
has been placed in the rear of 
the building adjoining the ele
vator shaft. The change not 
only makes available for display 
purposes a large sect!on o f floor 
space, but gives a better view 
of the central portion of the 
building.

CH ILD R EN 'S  FA V O R ITE
SCHOOL DRESSES

I have now on display the Fa
vorite Dresses for Children. 
They are well designed, well 
finished and o f the best grade 
ginghams. Sizes 2 to 6 and 7 
to 14. Note my window display.

Just received a new line of Ladies' Skirts and Waists, 
Middy Blouses and House Dresses. Take a look at 
my New Ginghams—just in. See the new patterns, 
shades and colors. Receiving new goer’s daily.

My stock o f Groceries is 
the best at the lowest price

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _ —

Signature of

* H I Wr\
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DELINQUENT TAXES.

The collection of taxes back 
to 1885. may be a food idea all 
rifht. but it has its unjust 
features, and may result in the 
passage of a law invalidating 
all taxes five or ten years past 
due. There is a great deal of 
complaint among tax pavers 
who find their lands and lots 
advertised delinquent some
where back yonder in the re
mote past, when in fact the 
taxes were duly paid. The 
question naturally arises: Must 
a man preserve his tax receipts 
for 25 or 30 years in order to 
protect his property? It is very 
annoying to those who have 
paid their taxes in years past 
to at this late date find that 
some rascally c< Elector has 
failed to give them proper 
credit, and the taxes must lie 
paid a second time. It’s a 
poor rule that won’t work both 
•ways, so let's have a law that 
will compel the collector to 
collect the taxes when they are 
due with a heavy penalty for 
his failure to do so, and at the 
same time if such taxes are not 
collected within say five or ten 
years give the taxpayer a clear 
receipt.— Melvin Advocate.

The point raised by the Ad
vocate is well taken. It surely 
must grate upon the sensibili
ties of every honest and law- 
atbiding citizens to be called up
on to pay taxes delinquent in 
the years of long ago. In the 
first place, it is not just and 
equitable that one man should 
pay taxes, while his neighbor 
evades payment. Let every 
man do his duty toward the gov
ernment.

On the other hand, the care
lessness, neglect or rascality of 
some tax collector, who failed 
to give proper credit for the 
payment of taxes may likewise 
cause a piece of property to ap
pear delinquent.

A simple plan, it occurs to us, 
would be to have each tax re
ceipt vouch not only for the pay
ment for the current year’s tax
es. but for the payment of all 
taxes in previous years. In this 
way, if taxes are delinquent for 
any previous year, no receipt 
can be issued until such ar
rearages are made .good. This 
would be protection not only for 
the present owner, but for inno
cent purchasers as well.

little more suited to the de
mands of today than birch bark 
canoes would be suited to the
commerce of the Panama Canal. 
In this connection it may be 
veil enough to call attention to 
the State law regarding the 
State’s advertising. One feature 
of that statute is the arbitrary 
price it prescribes for State ad
vertising— one cent a word for 
the first insertion and one-half 
cent a word for each subsequent 
insertion. Such a rate may be 
very fair to some newspapers, 
but it absolutely bars the 
State's advertisements out of 
some other newspapers. Imag
ine a big business man. or even 
a little business man, conduct
ing his advertising campaign on 
such a basis! Advertising 
rates, necessarily, are based up
on the circulation and charac
ter of the various advertising 
mediums. Certainly the paper 
with sixty thousand subscribers 
can not accept advertising at a 
rate acceptable to a paper with 
?ne thousand subscribers, yet 
the State .appears to regard no 
difference between large and 
small circulations. The Feder
al Government could hardly 
turn a wheel in this matter if 
it were as stagnated as the 
State Government. The Feder
al Government proceeds with 
reasonable intelligence in distri
buting its advertising. It re
quires all publishers with w hom 
it contracts to quote exact rates 
and to affirm that such rates 
ue not higher than the regular 
commercial rates. If the rate 
lamed appears reasonable in 

view of the paper's circulation

per under the Terrell manage
ment, two at West, Texas, one 
a Bohemian publication and the 
other the West News, also the 
Cameron Herald and the Lorena 
Register. In addition a maga
zine publication, the Texas 
Weekly Review, was launched 
a few’ months ago at Austin by 
this company. Comptroller H. 
B. Terrell is at the head o f the 
company, and to his unwavering 
faith in publicity may be as
cribed his rise from the office 
of State Senator to that of 
Comptroller, while now he is 
being favorably mentioned as 
heading a ticket tw’o years 
hence as a candidate for Gover
nor of Texas.

------------- o-------------
USE CASCARETS" FOR

l IYER AND BOW BU 
WHEN CONSTIPATED

0 m mm

When bilious, headachy, sick, • 
for sour stomach, bad 

breath, bad colds.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to 

cleanse your Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels, and you will surely feel 
great by morning. .You men 
anj women who have headache, 
coated tongue, a bad cold, are 
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered 
stomach, or have backache and 
feel all worn out. Are you 
keeping your bowels clean with 
Cascarets—or merely forcing a 
passagew ay every few days 
with salts, cathartic pills or cas-1 
tor Oil ?

Cascarets immediately clear | 
and standing, the federal au- anj  regulate the stomach, r e -1
thorities accept it just as doe* {move sour, undigested anJ I
any other general advertiser. 
The State's idea seems to be 
that by the naming of a price 
‘‘air enough to a small paper it 
can force down the prices o f the 
larger papers, which idea is ex
tremely fallacious. The result 
is, logically, that the State’s 
business is barred from many 
publications which might be us
ed with profit to the State and 
the people.— Dallas News.

------------- o-------------
APPROVAL.

Spoke a prominent citizen 
Wednesday to The Standard ed
itor: “ I read and approved of 
your editorial on publicity in 
the Tuesday issue. The people 
are entitled to a full knowledge 
of the affairs of the city, coun
ty and state government, and I 
am of the opinion that at regu
lar intervals such statements 
should be published.’

fermenting food and foul gas; 
take the excess bile from the1 
liver and carry all the conslipa-. 
ted waste matter and poison in j 
morning. A d  cent box fr mi 
the bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret to
night will straighten you out by 
morning. A 10-cent box from ! 
your druggist means healthy 
liowel action; a clear hood and 
cheerfulness for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love 
Cascarets because they taste 
good—never gripe or sicken.

GENUINE SAFETY-HATCH
IN C U B A TO R S

f l  - 1  -
• - -------------
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Let us Show You 
the Chick-Ilatch- 
=  ing Marvel=
ThoukumU of thew incubators nr*- ii. use fiom cxtrem< north to 
extreme ooutli ami not * dissatisfied cuatomer lioni ad scetiolis 
of the country lome reports of better than !*5', hatohea and 
many as high as lOÔ c. It you want big, strong, healthy clucks 
and lots of them, invest in a SAFETY HATCH.

Bigger Hatches— Better, Stronger Chicks
Scientific construction and principles make the incubation per
fect. \ou can t buy a belter machine at any piiee. It is the moat 
sanitary incubator made—every part lifts out; doors hang down 
out of the way, hutching pads removed with all traah after each 
hatch is taken off. Metal bound and KIRK PROOF; doidde walla

W e  have a line o f  m etal b rood  
c o o p s  too , that are very n ice  for 
an o ld  hen and ch ickens.

O. D. Mann & Sons
" W e  A p p rec ia te  Your G o o d  Will as W ell as Your T rade"

Our observation is that when i 
a woman has a lovely fur coat ( 
she is sure to have business' 
down town on a cold day.

Tommy Was Right.
The teacher had been reading 

to the class about the great for
ests o f  America.

“ And now, hoys,”  she an
nounced, "which of you can tell 
me the pine that has the long
est and sharpest needles?’

Up went a hand in the front 
row.

“ Well, Tommy?”
“ Tne porcupine.” —.Tit-Bits.

TIRE PRICES ADVANCING.
But Acosta Bros, bought be

fore the advance and are saving 
money for purchasers of Ford 

Our friend spoke truly and Itires and casings. See them, 
well. Publicity is the things in

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

At Christian Church.
Bible school at 9:45 a. m., 

•Judge J. E. Shropshire superin
tendent.

Following will be the regular 
morning hour address by the 
pastor upon the subject, “ The 
Apostle Who Was a Prize Fight
er,”

The usual evening address at 
7:30. Good music is assured. 
A warm welcome (awaits you.

! Come!
OWEN HORNBURG, Pastor.

Couldn't Be Worse.
Mr. Walker had been compli

mented on his successful man
ipulation o f a horse trade.

“ I didn’t do so badly,”  he ex
claimed. "but how can you sa> 
that I got the better o f the bar
gain when you have not seen the 
horse 1 got?"

"No, but I saw the horse you
had,” was the comment. — Ex.

these days and times. Think 
of turning your business over 
to your bookkeeper and entrust
ing everything to him. without 
so much as requiring him to 
make a statement to you of the 
affairs o f the business. Such 
a course would be close kin to

Our idea of a mesalliance is 
when insomnia jbecomes the 
bride of Snore.

As a general thing, w’hen a 
little iboy discovers who Santa 
Claus is he expects more at 
Christmas than he used to.

We have the best galvanized 
Tanks on the market. If you 
are needing a tank it will pay

We have our Spring line of 
Woolens for your inspection. 
Ordering suits every day. 
Mann Bros.

you to investigate the Atlas 
business suicide/ To say the Corrugated Metal Tank. Broad 
least it would betray an utter Mercantile Co. 
lack of business acumen. How 
much more then are these citi
zens entitled to a full knowledge 
of the conduct of public and mu
nicipal enterprises! Not only 
does it take the responsibility 
off the shoulders of public offi
cials, but it gives opportunity 
to reward and promote the effi
cient, and remove and replace 
the incapable.

------------- o— ---------

We have an Overland car sec
ond hand, that is in first class 
condition, that we will sell or 
give good trade. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

MV are headquarters for John 
Deere and Rock Island Imple
ments. We have a good price 
on Implements, as we bought 

1 before the last advance came 
and we are in position to name 
you good prices. Our stock is 
all new stuff, the latest improve
ments, and it will pay you to fig
ure with u.s before you buy a 
Cultivator or Planter. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The reason why men and 
women bank so heavily on mon
ey as a staff of life is that it 
never fails to make everybody 
stand up and take notice.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

The effort of the Texas Press 
Association to bring before Ihe 
Legislature the need c f  an ade
quate publicity law is roundly to 
be commended. The present 
plan of advertising many cl. . 
es of legal notices is a survival 
from th : rush light period of 
democratic government, and is

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun 
last week announced a change 
in ownership, J. E. Grinstend, 
who for a number o f year? con
ducted that excellent and sub
stantial weekly, having sold the 
cane to the H. B. Terrell Pu-b- 

ling Co, The new manage- 
eht announces a continuance 

of the policies which have made 
the Sun a recognized factor in 
the Kerrville country.

This makes the fifth newspa-
. \

Aillie Ginger says that one 
reason she doubts if her new 
boss is very prosperous is be
cause he gets more letters from 
neopl" he owes than he writes 
to p« pie who owe him. — Fix.

Severe Told Quickly Cur«*d.
“ On December first I had a very 

•ever* cold or attack of the grip as 
it may bo and was near!) down sick 
in bed. writes O. J. Metcalf, Wrath- 
erby. Mo. “ I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it 
was only a few days until 1 was com
pletely restored to health. I firmly 
believe that Chamberlpjn'* Cough 
Remedy is one of the ven best medi
cines and will know what io do when 
? have another cold.*’ Obtainable
"saw*"* n ................

Phone your orders for coal to 
295. Best McAlester coal. Macy 
& Co.

your 
viewing ot the 
Spring Style# in 
Footwear i r o m 
our advance

T h e  u.osi pretentious 
Ttld co m p le te  Look o f  nu - 
ih or ita tiv e  fo o tw e a r  sty les
over  iasuetl in the S ou th -  
1 a mJ —

It contain* aOK< I *howing 
. ver AO i >» i ■ i ,, nd .» i l| 

f o o t w e a r  M y . - *  b o n 'H l f i i i i y  i l -  
uatrated In throe color*.

I» in now on the pr< w» and will *•« ready for mnUlnjr «u'>n.
Y o u  s u r e ly  c a n n o t  

a f f o r d  to  he w it h o u t  it .

IT’S FREE!
% < »rd  mailed to n* n « »  will

Hvb»g It to you.

Mrs. Peavish says that before 
they were married Mr. Peavish 
cidled himself a clubman, and! 
now she knows he was only a I 

i stick.

Mention Th is  Paper in Annwerintr

Snap Shots.
Personally we think a bit ofj 

rouge may be becoming to any 
;one. but it is awful for any lady |
to look like a little red barn.j

■■ — t
} Our prediction is that if Mr. i 
, Rockefeller does not change his i 
tactics the automobile manufac-; 
turers will soon get all the cash 
and gasoline will be salable only 

ion credit.

Probably one o f the most ser j 
j ious mistakes a man can make, 
jis to proceed on the theory that 
a slim girl won’t be hard on a 

j fat pocketbook.

turn »nd all IrTcirularitloa o f the kidney a and 
bladder In hot h men and women, i f  not tola 
by your drujfifiM, will l>o sent by mail on m-__ gfii
relpt o f $1, One small bottle Is two monthV 
treatment and *Hdom fails to perfect a cum. 
Send for t.’Ml. wnUI* from thin and other

r c a h t j : ' a / s ' k s s ^ u s r ’

• >  < •

You can mnkc a big saving on 
Ford tires und casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

As a general thing you can 
tell when a motorist has more 
money than brains by the way 
he drives.

We carry laige stock water 
pipe and pipe fittings. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Persoally we don’t claim to be 
much o f a detective, but usually 
we can tell when a close compan
ion has been eating cloves.

If you want to save money it 
will pay you to figurewith me. 
E. J. BROAD.

For our part, we are so strong 
for personal liberty we think it 
an outrage that any girl should 
have to ride a horse in order to 
wear trousers.

G . B . A W A L T
Breeder o f

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

■ $
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This Simple Reme
a Household Nekessify

^Wrs. Hoy Wilkerson.

I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Shou'd Have n Place in 

Every Home.
Constipation, or inaction of 

the bowels, a condition that 
nearly everyone experiences with 
more or less frequency, is the 
direct cause of much disease.
When the bowels become clog
ged with refuse from the stom
ach, foul gases and poisons are 
generated, and unless the con
gestion is quickly relieved the 
system becomes weakened and 
most susceptible to attack.

Various remedies to relieve
constipation are prescribed, but | js .s0|d by druggists in all parts 
many of these contain cathartic,0f the United States and costs 
or purgative agents that are j only fifty cents a bottle. It con- 
harsh and violent in their ac- tains no opiate or narcotic drug, 
tion and shock the system. The !oes not gripe, and is recom- 
most elective remedy is the!mended as a family laxative, 
combination of simple laxative j mild enough for the tiniest babe 
herbs with pepsin that is sold,yet sufficiently powerful to act

An Idolaters Own Story—

Chas.

Mrs. A.

Poster Talks.
Hindu Idols — Mirs 

Gray.
Hindu Idol Worship- 

B. Cox.
Solo— Mrs. Duke Mann.
Reading—Mrs. Titos. Donnell.
Matters of importance were 

discussed after which the hos
tess served a salad course to the 
twenty-four members present.

in drug stores under the name 
o f Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. Jojin D. Keister.of 
Brandywine. W. Va., who has 
represented his district in the 
State Legislature for six years, 
writes that he uses Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin and finds it 
a splendid laxative, easy to take 
and mild, yet positive, in its ac-

easily on the strongest consti
tution.

To avoid imitations and inef
fective substitutes be sure to 
get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
See that a fac-simile of Dr. 
Caldwell’s signiture and por
trait appear on the yellow car
ton in which the bottle is pack
ed. A trial bottle, free of 

tion, and that it should be in ev- charge, can be obtained by writ- 
ery household for use when ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 
needed. Washington St., Monticello, lilt.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin' nois.

North Side Bible Class.
The class had a very interest

ing meeting the past week with 
Mrs. B. K. Bloomleld, with nine 
members present. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
A. N. Bryson this afternoon.

The lesson to be studied will 
be taken from the Psalms 75 to 
85. Sunday school lesson for 
Sunday, February 11th, will al
so be studied. Everyone is urg
ed to be present and enjoy the 
hour with them.

Mrs, Collins who has so faith
fully served the class as press 
reporter, has removed to Eden, 
her departure being a source o f 
deep regret to all men»bers o f 
the class.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4

Clarence Snider is reported 
as making a splendid recovery 
from his recent severe illness.

Ike Rainbolt has been o ff du
ty at the Rainbolt store the 
greater part of this week, while 
nursing a bad case of the grip.

The many friends of Mrs. L. 
W. St. Clair will be pleased to 
learn that she has improved 
sufficiently to ibe able to sit up, 
and it is hoped she will soon be 
able to be about once more.

The Quinine Thai Doom Mot 
Cause Nervousness

in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  B R O M O  
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— but remember there In Only One

“ Bromo Quinine”
That In the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Thla Signature on E very Box

Ummd  thm W o rld  Ovm r 1m 
O a r *  a  C o  Id  a  a  -
t o  Omm Omy. *  9  Urn

Claude Woods is suffering 
from a badly bruised knee, 
caused by falling off the Moffatt 
& Jones delivery wagon. The 
injury will keep him away from 
the store several days. Chas. 
Yeager is assisting the 
during his absence.

#  r ’  #  #
M a ka r aino o f  tho  O ld  S ta n d a rd  d ro v e 's  fastefesa C h ill Tonic

W. W. Butler . of Waldrip 
passed through Brady yester- 

force1d*y to his lr _>me from South 
Texas, whe' e he had been for

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY.
THICK. GLOSSY HAIR 1 
pREE FROM DANDRUFF!

______

Save your hair! Double it.-; | 
beauty in a few moments—

try this!

S. Baker, who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ben
nett, left for Houston, Wednes
day, where he will visit a 
month before returning to his 
home at Sherman, Tex.

Teachers Examinations.
Examinations for teachers' 

certificates will be held in Brady
uvci. iw. m the district court room on the

"*‘v c "T“  following dates: April 6 and 7.
the past two months visiting j une j an(j 2, September 7 and
his children. He reports at gt October IP and 20. December 
Lockhart as having an all-day j 7 and 8.
steady rain the early part of the 
week which extended as far 
north as Temple . Outside of 
this he says the country is gen
erally dry, not so much however 
as this section. On the whole

E. L. WHITE. Supt.

ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
money on Groceries.

H i n t  IS.t If You l l a o  It rmt For These Column*.

Informal Dunce.
What proved to be one of the lier and Mr. ami Mrs. Boyd 

mo»t delightful occasions of the Rainboilt. Messrs. Burett Tip-
ton, Ward Yeager, Odom Mar-

If you care for heavy hair, 
I that glistens with beauty and is 
radiant with life: has an incom
parable softness and is fluffy 
and lustrous, try Darverine.

Just one application c'bubles 
the beauty of your hair, besides 
it immediately issolves every 
particle o f dandruff; you cannot 
have nice, heavy,* healthy hair 
if you have dandruff. This de
structive scurf robs the hair of 

1 ercy, Mr. and Mrs. Ave Col- 1 lustre, its strength and its
very life and if not overcome it

J. W. Wilder, who has been a 
prominent citizen of the Nine 
community for a number of 
years, has disposed of his hold- 
;ngs at Nine, and has purchas
ed the farm west of Brady 
known as the V. C. Miller place.
Mr. Wilder is highly pleased
with his purchase, and says he MEXICAN GRUBBERS
has one of the best farms in j We can supply a big bunch of 
the county. Mexican hands for grubbing and

All kinds automobile acces-
...............  . , loriM at Murphy’s Next tt>
Mr. Butler had a very pleasant standard office, 
trip, indeed, but still he appear
ed very anxious to get back 
home. While in Brady this gen
ial gentleman paid The Stand
ard a very pleasant business 
call.

I will trade IMPLEMENTS 
for cattle. E. J..BROAD.

W f
now.

can furnish that bicycle

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Tires anti inner tubes. Mur

phy, the auto accessories man- 
Next to Standard office.

hardware, and

season was the dance given in 
the Gibbons building Monday 
evening. From the time o f the 
opening dance until the strains 
o f “ Home Sweet Home” were 
sounded, the entire floor was 
one continual laughter. Every-

tin, Neil Yeager, Jamie Brook, 
Lawrence Fuller, R. Higgs, 
Henry King and Ernest Snear- 
!<■>.

Large stock
____  I clearing land. Phone 211 if you w e are prepared to take care of

W i l l  Woods suffered severe in- need hands. No job too large, your b u s i n e - s .  Broad Mercan-
juries the last part of the week ACOSTA BROS. | tile Co. ___________________

the Bencini oil mill, his foot

Five-Forty Club.
The Five-Forty club met last 

Mrs. C.

piYKfuces a feverishness and 
itching of the scalp; the hair 
roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglect- 
ied and is thin, faded, dry, scrag
gy or too oily.get a 25-cent bot- 

jtle of Knowlton’s DanJerine at 
any drug store or toilet counter;

at
•being caught in a cog, crushing 
it and necessitating the amputa
tion of two toes. He was taken 
to a local sanitarium for treat
ment and at last reports was 
doing very nicely.

one present deemed to realize
that it was the beginning o f a Friday afternoon with
new era in society realms, and P. Gray, the occasion proving !minutes after you wi„  
throughout the entire program very enjoyable to the following | WflS thp ,)est invostment

er made.
We sincerely believe, regard-

’ ’ r  ! r.,.
Campbell, S.

Messrs. H. H. Sessions and M. 
P. Wegner returned last night 
from a week’s visit with their 
wives at Corpus Christi. They 
were accompanied upon the re
turn trip by Mesdames John F. 
Schaeg and H. B. Yeager, who

enjoyed club members and guests: Mes-much merriment was 
by everyone. dames J. S. Anderson, Jesse Bal-

Music !;y the piano and trap 'l,u> T. D. Branscum, Dave
drums furnished entrancing/  amp, A. B 
rhythm for twelve dances and Mayo, N. A. ( oilier, J. E. Shrop- 
four extras. The one-step and|a^*r'?> kee Vaughn, hdd Broad, 
hesitation were the favorite R°>* Wilkerson; Misses Ruth 
numbers and called for repeated Campbell, Ruth Schaeg. Mozelle

I apply a little as directed and ten had been visiting in San Anto
nio. Mesdames |Sessions and 
Wegner will remain at Corpus 
Christi several weeks yet, the 
coast proving very beneficial to

this 
you ev-

jj less of everything else adverti- Mrs. Sessions health.
’ ;sed, that if you desire soft, lus-j ------

trous, beautiful hair and lots of Possibly the busiest
it— no dandruff— no itching
scalp and no more falling hair—

about town is the building site 
of the new Methodist church.

Glenn.encores.
The idea is to make this a 

weekly occasion and from the 
interest that was prevalent 
the coming events are looked ^rape juice, 
forward to with quite a great 
deal <»f anticipation.

Those enjoying the dances Bridge Club,
were Misses Virginia Yeager. Mrs Herbert L. Wood was 
Gladys 5 eager, Ma\mo Spillcr, hostess on Wednesday after-

Jnoon to the Bridge club, pres-

FoUowing the usual after
noon’s series of “ 5-40,” the hos
tess served a salad course with

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. N. A. Collier.

you must use Knowlton’s D a n -  Excavations ase lieing made for 
derine. If eventually— why n o t  foundations; the basement 
now ? 1 ha»s already been dug ou t; water

____________________ | has been piped conveniently at
Our new spring samples are j hand, small mountains of sand 

here and we want you to see | t f r a v e l  have Jaeen unloaded; 
them. Mann Bros.

CHILDREN’S FA V O R ITE
SCHOOL DRESSES

I have now on display the Fa
vorite Dresses for Children. 
They are well designed, well 
finished and o f the best grade 
ginghams. Sizes 2 to 6 and 7 
to 14. Note my window display.

Just received a new line of Ladies’ Skirts and Waists, 
Middy Blouses and House Dresses. Take a look at 
my New Ginghams—just in. See the new patterns, 
shades and colors. Receiving new goods daily.

Margaret Todd, Lelia Spiller, 
Ruth Babb, Mary Connolly of 
Hico, Lois Bradley; Mrs. Marie

There are thousands of 
children who are bright 
but frail— not sick But 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food inscorn
EMULSION

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare
nutritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them flesh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

.K.I. IM

ent being Mesdames Bailey 
Jones, C. T. White, F. R. VVulff, 
R. W. Turner, W. I). Crothers, 
F. W. Henderson. Guests were 
Mesdames J. S. Anderson, Mar
ion Bingham of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Bailey Jones received 
high score, and guest prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Anderson.

A salad course was served.
The club meets next Wednes

day with Mrs. Bailey Jones.
j ____

W. H. M. S.
The Woman’s Missionary So- 

Jciety of the Methodist church 
| met Monday afternoon with the 
president, Mrs. Jas. T. Mann.

The following interesting pro. 
gram was rendered:

Song— "The Way of the Cros.- 
I.eads Home.”

Scripture Heading— Mrs. Jas. 
T. Mann.

Prayer— Mrs. C. A. Trigg.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

MEXICAN GRUBBERS
We can supply a big bunch of 

Mexican hands for grubbing and 
clearing land. Phone 211 if you 
need hands. No job too large. 
ACOSTA BROS.

the contractor's office and. tool I 
houses have been moved on the | 

l scene from the Masonic temple \ 
[site, and everything points to 
lan earnest endeavor to get thei 
| new edifice under wav.

Let us fix you up with a Uni
ted States Tire or Inner Tube. 
Our price is right on tires and 
tubes. We have a good stock, 
and you will find no better 
tires than the U. S. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

H I D E S  W A N T E D
Want all your green and cured 
Hides, Gnat Skins, Slieep 
Skins and will pay highest 
market prices for same. See 
us before you sefT.

M c D O W E U  B R O S .
PRODUCE C O .

East of At Public
Postoffict* Scale*

O. D. Mann & Sons have 
greatly enhanced the already at
tractive appearancq of their 
store by remodeling the stair
case leading from the first to 
the second floors. Instead of 
leading directly from the middle 
of the main floor, the stairs now 
has been placed in the rear of 
the building adjoining the ele
vator shaft. The change not 
only makes available for display 

I purposes a large sect'on o f floor 
I space, blit gives a better view 
of the central portion o f the 
building.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —

Signa'lure of

X m m m m r
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“ Nothing like it since 
Torn Sawyer,’ is the 
opinion o f l i t erary  
critics.

“ P E N R O D ’ is a boy
story, written for old

✓
and young by one o f 
A m erica ’s foremost 
authors.

The “ P E N R O D ” sto
ries have created a 
sensation throughout 
the country and are 
milestones in A m eri
can literature. They 
show the Am erican 
boy at his best, which 
cannot be equalled by 
any boy the world 
over.

1/

\

X

By Booth Tarkington
v y

Colonel Roosevelt 
Liked “ Penrod”

YOU W ILL ENJOY THE STORY TOO

P h o t o  h y  B a l t i m o r e  S u n

“ Penrod,” Booth Tark in g to n ’s Eascinuting Story, So Enthralled Colonel 
Roosevelt W hile En Route to Lecture Before the National Geographical Society 
That He Neglected Science and Politics.

“PENROD" Is the Best Boy Story Since 
Mark Twain’s “Tom Sawyer.”

This remarkable se
ries o f  youthful ad
ventures is one o f  the 
best treats we can give 
our readers. There’s 
a laugh in every lin£.

B o o t h  T a r k i n g t o n

needs no introduction. 
His character deline
ations have always 
been regarded as per
fect, but his descrip
tions o f  boy life have 
placed him on a plane 
reached only by Mark 
Twain.

“ P E N R O D ” has re- 
c e i v e d  countrywide 
advertising as being or
iginal, entaining and 
amusing.

/

The Brady Standard Has Secured Exclusive Right of 
Publication of This Story in McCulloch County

i

Watch for the Opening Chapter of “Penrod”
V

___ N • W
A  $ 1 .5 0  S tory  and  A l l  the N ew s T w ice -a -W e e k  W ith  E very  S u b scrip tion  to 

T h e  B rady Standard. L et U s P u t Y o u  on  O u r  List N ow



♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __  +  ♦ +  ♦ ♦
Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322

Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.

Miss K. Burnguanlncr 
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
Sec’y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
| Thursday nights. Vis
ito rs  invited to attend. 

Ed S. Clark 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

CITATION Bt
THE STATE OF 

To the Sheriff * 
McCulloch County 

You are herel 
summon Peter F 
unknown heirs o 
F’hilip Walter, am. 
of Philip Walter,

-o 
ihe 

.lauser, 
iwn heirs 

• alter, and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  “  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

DR. L E N A  M cCRARAY 
OSTEOPATH

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

MEAT ACUTE AID CHROMIC DISEASES 

Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. G. B. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Officp Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone 60

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTLST

A f l !  . . .  F roat Suite R o -m t Over N » »  
V / I I l C C • National Bank Building

PHONES 20,

BRADY TEXAS

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwatn er's Store 
Phone No. 81

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts and depart- 
merit-. Office over Commercial Na
tional Bank. Brady. Texas. ________

S .  W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the court*. 
Offlce over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Bradv : :  Texas

tile unknown heirs Jol.n Walter, Fred 
Walter and the unknown heirs of 
Fred Walter, John H. Moses, and the 
unknown heirs o f John H. Moses, 
James P. Murray, and the unknown 
heiis o f James P. Murray, S. H 
Bronaugh, and the unknown heirs of 
S. H. Bronaugh, Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs of Charles E 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder, 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un 
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs of R. T. Kingsbury, anil 'the 
Concho Cattle Company o f  ' Texas 
and the unknown heirs of or success
ors to the Concho Cattle Company 
of Texas, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 35th Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
:joth Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of District 
Court o f McCulloch County, to be 
holdtn at the Ct urt House thereof, 
in Brady, on the Third Monday in 
February A. D. 11*17, the same being 
the 19th day of February A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 19th day 
o f December A. D. 1916 in a suit.

ginning, and on the first day of 
rary, A. D. 1916, plaintiffs were 

.e legal and equitable owners of 
„aid land and entitled to the posses
sion of same; that on the day and 
year last aforesaid and while plain
tiffs were in possession o f the above 
described land and premises the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premises und ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom und still unlaw
fully withhold from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof, to theii damage 
in the sum of $6000.00.

Third.
P’ aintiffs, and those whose estate 

they have and hold in and to said 
land and premises above described, 
have had and held continuous, peace
able and adverse possession thereof 
under title und color of title from 
and under the sovereignty of the soil, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for more than three years next 
proceeding the institution of this 
suit, and plaintiffs aft the owners of 
said land under and by virtue of the 
three years statute of liminations.

Fourth.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 

they have and hold, in and to the land 
and promises above described have 
hud and held continuous, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof, culti
vating, using and enjoying the same 
und paying ail taxes due thereon, and 
holding und claiming the same undei 
deed and deeds duly registered, for 
more than live years next prior to 
the institution of this suit, and plain
tiffs aver that they are the owners 
of the land under and by virtue of 
the five years statutes of limitations 
of the State o f Texas, in addition 
to their fee simple title thereto by 
chain or title from the State of Tex
as.

Fifth.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate

numbered on the docket of said i they have and hold in and to the land 
Court No. 1595, wherein, Mrs. S. E. ami promises above described have 
Walter R. L. Walter. J. S. Walter, | had and held continuou , peaceable
Fred Walter, and Miss Pearl Wal
ter are Plaintiffs, and Peter llolzhnu- 
ser, and the unknown heirs of Peter 
Hoizhauser, *Philip Walter, and 
the unknown heirs of Philip 
Walter, John Walter, and the un
known heirs of John Walter, Fred 
Walter, and the unknown heirs ol 
Fred Walter, John K Moses, and the 
unknown heirs of John H. Moses. 
James P. Murray, and fhe unknown 
heirs of Jsynes I*. Murray, S. H. 
ltronaugh, and the unknown heirs of 
S. H. Bronaugh. Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs o f  Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder. 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs of R. T. Kingsbury, the Concho 
Cattle Company of Texas, and the 
unknown heirs o f or successors to 
the Concho Cattle Company of Tex-

posession thereto, cultivating using 
and enjoying the same for more than 
ten years next proceeding the insti
tution of this suit, and plaintiffs own 
and claim said land under and by 
virtue o f the ten years statute ol 
limitations, and plaintiffs have title 
to said land under and by virtue of 
the ten rears statute o f limitations 
of this State, as well as by chain of 
title from the Statdygf Texas, 

Sixth.

■* THE COTTON GAMBLE. ♦
By Clarence Ousley, Dire-lor 

Extention Service Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Tex
as. ,

That the world didn’t need 
our cotton crop of 11,500,000 
bales as badly as the world 
thought three months ago w, 
shown by the fact that cotton 
has dropped from 20 cents to 16 
cents—120 a bale. I cannot re
sist the temptation to say “ 1 1 
told you so.”  When cotton I 
reached 18 cents I said that the ‘ 
price became speculative and, 
was as likely to decline as to ad
vance. That was not prophecy; 
it was more analysis of econo
mic conditions, plain to every 
observing mind not cotton-mad.

This means that there is e - 1 
nough cotton on hand to supply j 
the mills until the next crop j 
comes in, and that the mills ex- ; 
pect an increase average in 1917 
and correspondingly lower I 
prices. The acreage of 1916, j 
with good weather, will make a 
crop of 13,000,000 to 15,000,000 J 
bales. How much o f this can ! 
the world buy in 1917-18? 
Shipments to Europe are small
er at this time than at the same 
time last year, and Europe is 
getting poorer even' day. Ships 
j»re becoming scarcer; freight 
room to Liverpool the middle of 
January was quoted at $3 a 
hundred pounds; if many more 
ships are sunk the rate may be 
prohibitive by next fall

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

—rf  — and has been made under his per-
60,141 suPervi£ion since hs infancy. 

t n i r r / A  / ■ " - c c f l f K  Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.'

c What is CASTORiA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R lA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h «  K ind  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u gh t

terest, or make profits on mer- Wonderful Dog.
Germany j'3 practically jo in g !chandise- T-he banker- the k™1- “ Yes," said Brown, ” 1 have a 

Plaintiff* aver that defendant* are , without cotton and is making and fbe merchant may ■ wonderful dog. Only th is  
setting up anti asserting I yam out of nettles and wood prosper by all-cotton farming'morning, when I came dawn

! though they would prosper more to breakfast, after a sleepless- 
tlu'sc enduringly by food and feed! night, am! forgot to give him 

farming, but their prosperity his usual tit-bit., he went out io-

of title to said land, or some 
therein the nature and character of 
which are unknown to plaintiffs, but 
the same is void and of no force of 
••ffect against the title o f plaintiffs 
to said land.

Wherefore, premises

pulp.
If the war continues,

conditions will grow worse; if it
considered, !®nds. the demand for *000,000 by a11-™1*0"  farming can be , to the garden, pulled up a bunch

plaintiffs pray that the defendants’ bales of cotton a year for gun ! maintained onJ\ fby expl<>il:r\g of flowers, and laid them «»t my 
all be cited as the law directs to ,<m>- , • „ ; the land or the labor, that is by feet.”

. are defendant v and said |>etition that upon hearing _ hereon plaintiffs ! patching its clothes and willI *   t....... n > .n a*. * „n.,k n »,.I axil *
exhausting soil fertility and by "And what were they?” in-

o?V? J U3 K L n t T S ? ( c o n t i n u e  to buy sparingly after k€*Pin*  the actual tilIer o f thojquired his friend, of the defendants tor the title ano | ^  soil in a condition o f distress. ! “ Forget-me-nots.” answered
—--------------------------- . Brown as he hurriedly left the

room.— Ex. •

alleging
Thi State of Texas. County o f  Mr . . . .
Culloch. In the District Court of Me- possession o f the land and premise* peace comes because the people 
Culloch County, Texas. Feb. Term. A. above de,cubed, for writ of posessiun ... ,

j> jc))7 j for damages, and that any and all 111 Im,r* •--------- -• ------------- .
To the Honorable J. O. Woodward ! » f * * ' ^ 2 ! i than  the Sol,th  w as a ftp r  the !

Judge o f said Court:
---- ---  C  L ’  U ' _ l  t a a  ________________________

cast upon the title of plaintiffs to | B ut w h eth er th ere  is 
said land by said claims of defend- j

Your petitioner Mrs. S. E. Walter, 
a feme sole, R. I .  Walter, J. S. Wal
ter, Fred Walter and Miss I’ earl Wal
ter, a feme sole, all resident citizens 
of McCulloch County, Texas, herein
after called plaintiffs, complaining of 
Peter Hoizhauser, and the unknown 
heirs o f Peter Holzhpusbr, Philip 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Philip Walter, John Walter, and the• IDUll ll %ll It I | I 1 6  ■ * j •
unknown heirs o f John Walter. F red :0" ' ^ yy' HUGHES

Attornev for Plaintiffs

F . M . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady : :  : :  :
Office Up. Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em-l 
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU & GO.
' FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’S A L L

M i c e  O u r  C o m m e rcia l N a tio n a l 
link

J
»

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

Walter, and the unknown heir* of 
' Fred Walter, John H. Moses, and 
I the unknown heirs of John H. Moses 
■James P. Murray, and the unknown 
j heirs of James P. Murray, S. II 
! Bronaugh, and the unknown heir* of 
1S. II Fronaugh, Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs of Charles E.

1 Small. Robert M. Snyder, and the 
] unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder, 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un- 

I known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
j R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
I heir* o f R. T. Kingsbury, atul the 

T exa s  Oonehn Cattle Company of Texas, 
land the unknown heirs of or success- 
I or* to the Conrho Cattle Company 
of Texas, all o f whom will herein
after be called defendants, and for 

’ cause o f action plaintiffs respect
fu lly  show.

First.
That the residents o f . each and all 

of the defendants above named and 
their respective heirs are unknown to 
nlaintiffs or to their attorney; and 
that the names of such heifs are un
known to plaintiff* or to their attor
ney herein.

Second.
That heretofore, to-wit: on the 

1st day of JanuaTv A. D. 1916, plain
tiff were seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premi
ses lying and being situated in the 
County of McCulloch and State of 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

(1) 160 acres of land more or less, 
being all of the Peter Hoizhauser 
Survey No. 1290, Certificate No. 112,; 
Abstract No. 512, patented to the 
heirs of Peter Holzimuser on Octo
ber 7, 1858 by Patent No. 172. Vol
ume 18. (2) 80 acres more or less,
being a part of Peter Hoizhauser 
Survey No. 1291 Certificate No. 112, 
Abstract No. 513, Patented to the 
heirs of Peter Hoizhauser on Xovem 
ber 2!>, 1858 hv Patent No. 110. Vol
ume 19, and described as follows 
Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of said Survey No. 1291, which is 
also the Northeast comer of Survey 
No. 1290; thence South 950 varas to 
the Southeast corner of said Survey 
No. 1290; thence East 450 varas to 
a stake in the South line o f  said 
Survey No. 1291, which stake is the 
Southwest corner of 80 acre tract 
heretofore set aside to the Concho 
Cattle Company; thence North 
along the West line of said 80 acre 
tract 900 varas to its Northwest cor
ner; thence East 500 vares along the 
North line of said 80 acres tract to 
a stake for its Northes t comer 
which stake is in the East lire of 
said Survey No. 1291: thence Norib 
50 varas to the Northeast eorher of 
said Survey No. 1291: thence Wi>u 
950 varas along North boundary line 
of said Survey No. 1291 to the placr

Sick l.iver Cause* Dizziness. '
Headache, biliousness, chronic c o n - 1 _____________________ _ _

j stipation and muddy complexion are *
r,,,. I signs that your overworked liver! Lingering t ough* Are Dangerous 

sa.u . . . h i  uv >*.u „  .. *KaC* needs Po-Do-Lax to take up a part rid o f that tackling cough that
ants be removed, and that plaintiffs war. E urope will spend her . of the burden. Po-Do-Lax is Na keeps you a.vuke at night and drain-
be quited in their title to and posse*- ila.st dollar for food und feed. I t ltorP/  /rm edy. a 'n!tat'vc de-
•flon of salfl land Old premises, fo r i -  . . . .  ’ rrved from -the -May-apple, a gentle
all costs o f this suit and for *uch ls not possible to increase meat liver stimulant that increases the
other and further und different re- and bread production ill 1917 to ' dow |*Ale anJ ' ts mildly laxa-
lief, general and special, either at . . .  1tive duality carries o ff the nnpuri-
law or in equity ns plaintiff mav be l8Ucn an extent as to brintf prices i ties that have clogged the intes-

! i ---------- i -■ . •  ------  . . .  t tines and aids Nature' to clear the
to-day. At allto the lovel „ t  1915; it it I K S . ' " " U t  

.! easily possible to  increase co t- Druggists, 50c.
The State o f Texas County of Me-! lon U) an oxte)lt that will bring T 1PP im w w  i n v i v u  ror. > "Iq r j  Culloch. Before me the undersigned, . , 1 IK E I Kit L h  A D \ A \ (  1N (i . <o*o Cet

authority, on this day personalty a p -1 price back to that l°vel or 
peared S. W. Hughes, attorney fo r , lower.
the plaintiffs herein, and after, being ,
duly sworn states that he believes What will it  profit a farmer 
that every statement in the foregoing to co tton  at even 20 cents
petition to be true; and affiant being , . , . . . 0 „
further duly sworn, says that the with which to buy* bucon <it *>0 
names o f the heirs of the respective , en ts a  pound and flour at ?10

vour vitality and energy. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is a pleasant baJaam 
remedy. antiseptic, laxative and 
promptly effective. It soothes the ir
ritated membrane and kills the cold 
gartns; your cough is soon relieved. 
Delay is uangerous— get Dr. Kings 
New Discovery at once. For aeariy 
fifty yea*s it has been the favorite 

j reme«iy for grippe, croup, coughs and 
“  ’ "  * a bottle to-day at yaur

Uut Acosta Bros, bought be
fore the advance and are saving! 
money for purchasers of Ford 
tires and casings. Southern!

Druggist, 50c.

defendants mentioned in this 
going petition and parties to

fore-
this

suit, are unknown to affiant, and that

Attention Autoists* ,
First-class mechanic and ex- 

prft electrician at Murphy’s ga- 
rage. . , t

a barrel? What will be his con
dition if there are only ships e-tho residents of the said defendants . . ,

and the residents of the heir of the I nough to carry wheat and war 
respective defendants are unknown supplies?
to the affiant.

Wherefore he prays that citation 
mav issue for service hv publication.

S. W. HUGHES.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 19th day of December, A. D. 
1916.

(Seal) 1’ . A. CAMPBELL.
Clerk o f the District Court, in and 

for McCulloch County, Texas.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how y^u have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court- at office in Brady, Tex
as, this the 19th day of DecemBor. 
A. D. 1916.

I*. A. CAMPBELL. Clerk,

Neglected ('olds (Iron worse.
A cough that racks and irritates 

the throgt may lead to a serious 
chronic cough, if neglected. The
healing pine balsams in Dr. Bell’s . .  , „ , . .
Pine Tar Honey—Nature's own rome-|,enced  at Clearing laiKJ. 
dy—will soothe and relieve the irri- ’ " v o  a 'o l r r Vn*

i tation breathing will be easier, and 
to make its purchasing power ,*u‘ antiseptic property will kill the

germ which retarded healing. Have A C O S T A  BRO S.

It will require 25-cent cotton

TO LAND OWNERS.
Have 100 Mexicans, exper-

If you
l ave a jot r. r .-’tier ho*r 1 rye. 
let in krotr. Ph s ic  211.

equsil to its purchasing power 
worth only 12

it handy for croup, sore throat and
chronic bronchial affections. Get a 
bottle to-da.v. Pleasant to take. At 
all Druggists, 25c.

Full stock of casings anil in 
ner tubes at Murphy’s.

destruction of merchant ships
District Court, McCulloch County ; joes not make ocean transpor-

-------------- ---------------- tation more uncertain. But
Save money on Ford tires and those who are counting upon a

casings by buying at Acosta 1 big cotton crop this year at high
Bros. Our prices are right. prices are including in a game

____________________ of chance which an ordinary
If you are in the market for I tin-horn gambler would scorn.

DISC PLOWS we are making The only safe plan of farming
U M J ° l’ C;A^ p °,Nv rf tor 1917 is to make sure of food JOHN DEERE. E. J. BROAD.i, , , ,  .,for the family and feed for the

j live stock, and then to put what 
! acreage remains in cotton or 
(other money crops. ,

The banker, the merchant or 
the landlord who uses his influ
ence otherwise is taking a fear
ful responsibility; the chances 
are two to one that he will put 
the farn ar 1 v k  to where he 
was before umditions required 
the Sou Hi to raise its food and 
feed. I am .^peaking of the 
farmers who till the soil, not of 
the men who collect rent or in-

whon it was 
cents.

Those who have cotton for 
1916 crop should receive a good "Miller”  auto 
price for it and will do, so, if best, 
the increased acreage in 1917 
does not cause spinners to buy
more sparingly Jbetween now i One good second hand STU- 
and August, or if the further ■ DEBAKER CAR for sale cheap. 

’ r E. J. BROAD

tires are the

O. D. Mann & Sons.

1 have a car of new FURNI
TURE will be in soon and will 
make some very attractive 
prices. E. J. BROAD.

Iron bedw will be higher soon. 
Get one at the old price. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Coal is Cash.
We wish to announce to our

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum costomers that coal is cash. We, 
sets you crazy. Can’t bear the touch are obligated to pay cash for 
o f your clothing. Doan’s Ointment, is , ,, - ‘
fine for skin itching. AH druggists ar|d can sell for cash oniy.
sell it. 50c a box. j M A C Y  &  CO .

H o w ’* T h is ?
W e offer  One H undred D ollars R e

w ard  fo r  any case  o f  C atarrh that ca n 
not be cured  by  H a ll’s C atarrh  Cure.

H a ll’a C atarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh  su fferers fo r  the past 
th irty -five  years, and has becom e 
k n ow n  us the m ost reliab le  rem edy foi 
Catarrh. Hall s C atarrh Cure a cts  thru 
the Blo«>d on the M ucous surfaces, e x 
p e llin g  the Poison from  the B lood  and 
hea ling  the diseased portions.

A fter  you  have taken  H a lla  C atarrh 
Cure fo r  a sh ort tinte you  w ili see a 
grea t im provem en t in your general 
health. Start tak in g  H a ll’s Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid o f  catarrh. 
Send fo r  testim onials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold  by a il D ru g g ists , 70c.

Give us a Fair Show
and we will prove that 
ourpa ints are not only 
thebe st, but are also the 
cheapest. They are the 
best- because they are 
the truest to color and 
retain it fresh and bright 
much longer tliau ordin
ary kinds. They are 
the eboai>est b e c a u s e  
they don’t have to be re
newed so often, and be
cause so little of them 
eover so much surface.

aper Store

W*



Automobile Tops, Seat CoOers, Side Curtains— Naff.

- S x 
1

•

r -  — C  < < m  t . T -d- yv -4- i  m

Chalmers MasterpieceAn unusual sedan. Its roof is permanent. You can remove the sides easily. But 
t h e  top remains. A  good year-round protection over head. In summer it wards off the heat. In winter, as an enclosed car, it keeps out the wind and snow.The price of $1850 is very alluring.

Present Prices 
Five-passenger Touring 
Seven “  “  -
Two “  Roadster - 
Seven “  Sedan -

$1090 Detroit
1350 *
1070 “
1850 4(

♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦♦
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ _

(Mrs. Walker and little son r*  
; turned home v. ith them Wed- 

^ nesday and will visit in their 
+ + ♦ + + home for the next week or so.

■Ii l je  Joe A. Aikins left Mr- ond M™- *• G Abney and 
Wednesday for Austin on legal Mis8 Katt‘ Bumgardner expect 
Lusincss. to leave Sunday for the north

urn markets, where they will 
(-rvai T. Jackson lett Monday purchase the spring stock of 

mght for Dallas, where he ex-igoods for the Abney store, 
jpects to locate. iTney expect to be absent from

Henry Zweig enjoyed a visit Gle about ten days.
last week from his b r o t h e r , ------------------------------
Dave Zweig. o f Bartlett. j S25.000 HKE LOSS.

Miss Evelyn /.weig oi Brown- Brownwood suffers Disastrous 
wood visited with her sister 
Mrs. S. (ioldwasser, and family

—------------
nn For this EDISON

JjiUU and 10 Records
11. L. MALONE A COMPANY

Eire Loss Last W eek.
The Midget Marvel Mill and 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson and baby w. A. Butler’s feed and grain 
are here from Temple, guests o f ; store were destroyed by fire at 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. M. «):30 o’clock Friday night. Both 
Fage. houses were owned by W. D.

Mrs. Ada W’est was here Sun- McCulley. The Butler place 
j day from Brownwood a guest o f "  as an old frame building, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thos ! while the Marvel Mill was a new
S. Wood. brick structure recently com-

hIpijwi
E. C. Berry, traveling auditor ,,,, ' _ .. . . . . ,<• .u nr >1 „  the tire, it seems, originatedfor the Wells-Fargo express . . .  . , ’ . *. ,  * „ in the back end of the Butlercompany, was here from Dallas , , ... , ., . store, and although it was early

in the night,, the blaze was un-
Mrs. Lottie llickmun of Dal- der good headway before the

las arrived Wednesday mom- fire deparynent arrived.
ing for a visit o f about ten days The great quantities of infla-
witli Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Clark, mable material stored in both

Mrs. 1. T. Morris left Thurs- buildings addt i to the uncon-
day noon for Goldthwaite, after Quertjde feature o f,th e  blaze.
a \ isit here with her daughter. a,ld Gu* Fire burned fiercely in
Mrs. Duke Mann and son Chas.

Miss Mar>- Counolly o f Hico 
is in the city for an extended 
visit with her sister. Mrs. H. J. 
Rowlett, and other relatives and 

; frieris. i

spite of the half dozen streams 
o f water that were played upon 
it.

In the mill there were stored 
some seven thousand bushels of 
wheat and a large quantity of 
flour. Mr. Butler had on hand 

Mrs. Joe Proctor and children considerable stocks of com 
are here from San Angelo for chops, bran and hay. It is un- 
a visit of a week or two with derstood that Mr. McCulley es- 

,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. timates his loss around $20,000, 
iBradley. with insurance at $15,000. Mr.
! R. W. Haddow of Rochelle Butler's j ° «  approximates $3.- 
was in Bradv for a few hours Partially insured. 
Wednesday and whUe -here* The EmPire Furniture compa- 
made The Standard a pleasant T  *'ad a narrow escape. A fire 
business call. proof brick wall was all that

saved the Empire warehouse, 
During the absence ot M r.! with its large stock of furniture 

and Mrs. S. A. Benham, Miss f roTl} being added to material 
Lois Bradley is assisting Miss for the fire_ Prof> j_ H Grt)ve,

New Hotel Proposition.
At a meeting of the stock

holders of the new hotel held 
Tuesday afternoon. John Sei- 
ders was elected temporary 
chairman unj Mitch Johnson
secretary.

R. tV. Burleson, Clarence 
Gosch and R. R. Low were ap
pointed a committee to sell the 
remainder o f the stock and they 
were authorized to select others 
to assist them and as soon as a 
sufficient amount of the rervain- 

I der o f the stock was cold, to call 
a meeting of the stockholders 
for the purpose of applying for 

J the charter.
It is proposed to erect a $25,- 

000 hotel building, as near lire 
proof as possible, and to have 
the building as near completed 
as possible before the county 
Fair in August.—San Saba 
News.

Ruth Babb in caring for the 
Benham store and its custom
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koerth re-

of the Empire F*iimiture store, 
was very gratified over the fire
men saving his warehouse, and 
also the main show room, that

| O. D. M A N N  & S O N S  |
c nristian Ladies Aid.

The Indies Aid o f the Chris- j 
tian church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Dave Camp on 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
usual hour. All ladies are re
quested to be present.

Something C.oori.
Those who hat* nasty medicine 

should try Chsunltcrlain’n Tablet*
FORD TIRES.

We liave a fall stock o f Ford
f .r constipation. They are pleasant j tires amj casjn<;s. and are selling
to take and th<-ir *-ffect s* iqrree- .  • , .  • ________*
able and so natural that you mill not them at right pnces. AC OS l A 
realize that it has been | rodoced by BRO S, 
a medicine, f ibtainabh everyarhere.!

Osr Furniture prices arc 
i ght, we can certainly take t are 
of your Furniture needs. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

I have several good second Don’t wait until you are out. 
hand Cl LTIV ATOBCS. PLANT- Phone Macy tc Co. today for Mc

Alister coal.ERS an:! PLOWS cheap. E. J.j 
BROAD.

i FURNITURE, HARDWARE.
Cleaning and Pressing. Phone i q u e e NSWARE, STOVES. E.

148. Mann Bros. J. BROAD.

•turned last week from a three he set up a midnight lunch to 
weeks’ visit with relatives and the boys after the work of the 

| friends at Yoakum. They re- night was over. Prof. Groves’s 
port that section as very dry j loss from water leaking through 
also. :the roof o f the warehouse will

j Dr. J. V. Guyton has return- amount to *evepaI hundrei do>- 
ed from Rochester. Minn.. ]or*’ c,,vei'e(1 &  insurance, 
where he spent a couple weeks „  \\ ia » nd^ t o o d  that Mr. Mc- 
taking a post-graduate course C“  le*v wdl fcp* in rebuilding his 

'in surgerv at the Mayo Bros, md ** goon as his losses are ad- 
. . . .  justed. Mr. Butler will also, no

doubt, resume his business as 
Mrs. D. G. Benchofl and soon as a location is secured.— 

daughter. Miss Rachel, were Brownwood Semi-Weekly News, 
visitors here from Menard last __________ _
Friday, and while here were See Anderson & Carrithers 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Max ; about that fire insurance policy 
Borschow and family. today. Better be safe than sor-

Mrs. J. G. McCall and daugh- ry! *
ter left Wednesday noon for ------------------------------
New Orleans, where they will For u Bilious Attack.

. . _ _ W nun you have a severe headache.
Visit for two weeks, accompany- ' accompanied by a coated tongue, loa-
ing Dr. McCall, who is takink a ,tllinK of food', constipation, torpid

, liver, vomiting of partly digestedpast-graduate course there, up- food and then bile, you may know
on his return home. that y°u have a revere bilious at

tack. While you may be quite sick 
W. B. Game], o f Brady, route there is much consolation in knowing 

., . that relief may bp had bv takingone, was in the city Thursday three of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
for a few hours and while here are prompt and effectual. Obtain

e d  The Standard a pleasant ilt,k' cvcrywhert’ __________
call. Mr. Gamel reports every-. One good second hand OVER- 
thing satisfactory in his parts LAND, self starter, and one 
except the dry weather and la Ift x̂l KING (,AR. Cheap terms,

or wdl trade for cattle. E. J. 
Sn P»**- , BROAD.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones, of 1 Place yohr order now for roal. 
Mayer, have (been in the city Do not wait until you are entire
ties week visiting Mrs. Harvey hy out, but phone 295. Macy & 
Walker and other relatives. | Co.

FOR RENT— 4-room house. 
Apply to E. B. Ramsay.

FX)R SALE—Upright ptA^o 
in goo J condition. Apply to 
BRADY STANDARD.

FOR SALE—Ford car in 
splendid shape. I ’sed sewn 
months. At Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE— Hay and oats 
at my farm six miles north o f 
town. J. A. PATTERSON.

STRAYED -From my farm 
6 miles northwest of town, Jer
sey heifer, branded N. P. on 
thigh. Notify E. O. PERRY.

| Brady, Texas.
LOST— Black mare mule, S 

years old. Branded J. D. A. on 
left shoub’er. (separate) Rak>-
0 . on the Abernathy ranch. No 
tify J. S. Hays, Wald rip, Tex.i-

SAND AND GRAVEL.
High-grade Sand and Gravel 

for sale. Car load lots. Write
1 for prices. VVm. Scott.
Saba, Texas.

WANTED—Will pay good 
I price for Flying Eagle copper 
cent, date 1850 in good state of 

'preservation. No holed or plug
ged coins wanted. Will also buy 
large copper cents of certain 
dates. See editor The Brady 
Standard.

REGISTERED JACK.
J. T. H. Miner has purchased 

a mammoth Kentucky register
ed Jack. Will stand him at his 
barn, 8 miles west of Brady in 
Dodge community.

You can make a big saving on 
Ford tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

I *
Anything and everything in 

t h e w e e p  line. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Stetson and Mallory Hats 
can’t be beat. Spring Htyles in 
both lines just received. Mann 

I Bros.

W h e  re D o  Y o u  B u y

Groceries?
Phone 247 A uto Delivery

Have we had the pleasure o f serving you since 
we established our grocery store? If we have 
not, we ask an opportunity to demonstrate our 
appreciation o f your orders by the service we give. 
W hether it rains, snows or the sun shines our 
phone and our delivery are at your com m and.i

R A IN B O L T ’S
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
We Sell the Best! We Sell for Leas!

.. _ i


